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Flowers, Betty Jane Harper, Lollie Jimenez, ZickieMONNOE BBYTHMEERfl o f the U k *  Monro*
Justice, Dorothy Lee, Maria Lee, Busan Kay Mathemon, 
Wanda Mum, Debbie Rives, Bonnie Taylor, Jane Wake
field, and Teresa W arren. Lake M unrw second grade 
teacher Mine Mabel Chnpman taught the Rhythm cers to 
play such aclectiona an "Grandfathers Clock" and 
‘Twinkle Twinkle L ittle S tar."  (Herald Photo)

.- Elementary School a*cond trad *  played for their fellow 
.' ■twdenta and P. T.»0. member* and Lyman School atu . 
E d M tT la a t week. Led by Kenny Rose, left and Melody 

Manabau th e  young players are Carl England, Bernard 
TCrray,< Bobby Jo# Harper, Lerry HIttell, David Lee, 

; ,D*niii* R inser, Donny 'Smith, Clark S u tle r , Ruth BuI- 
|a td , Judy Burk, Juna Burk, Susan Ann Eder, Suele

Colonial Tender Sugar Cured

Honors 2 Crews
VAH-S bomber craws Nina and 

Fiat took top honors for Dccambar 
and January in tha monthly award* 
competition at tbe Sanford Naval 
Air Station.

Crew Nine conslata of pilot, Lcdr. 
Dave Oearolpb; bombardier navi- 
gator, Lt. (J. g.) Jim Osborn* and 
gunner-navigator, ftonny Powell, 
AEZ. Crew Five, winner for Jan
uary, U composed of pilot, Lcdr.

Iowa, Dr. Jerome H. Sack*, and hia 
collaborator, Dr. R i c h a r d  E. 
Egdahl, the society said.

It said their work la tbe first suc
cessful cancer immunisation with a 
blood substance, although animals 
hava previously been Immunised 
with whole tumor cells and ex
tracts from tumors.

Tbe agent, known as FUA for 
filterable hemolytic agent, appears

RICHMOND. Va. (UPI) -  The 
American Concert Society reported 
today that an at yet unideatifled 
blood substance hat successfully 
Immunized rale against six forma

ES MOINES, Iowa (UPI) -  An 
l- ouseo boy, born Wora Uun 
M months prematurely, died to-

The society ssld R could net 
say bow sooa teats oe human* 
“can even ho coeaiderod."

Tbe teaeareh work la being doM 
■t the Medical College of Virginia 
by on* of Uw society** research fai-

Rt ls Mill Osteopathic Hoi- 
Mdied at 1:1* a. m. today. 
Mrs bed listed the Infant la 
* condition end said tha odds 
it mrvival wore overwhelm-

Bernard M. Kay, resident 
Helen ef StiU Hospital, bad 
id to try and toed tbe Infant 
MMey by mean* of en tajec- 
Oder tbe akin.
Key said the infant was juat 
MB to live.
Sled as a result ef prana- 

*' Urn doctor said.

RATH'S
BLACKHAWK

or FARMER GRAY

“Butch” O'Hara; bombardier-navi
gator, Lt. (J. g.) BUI Hopkins; and 
gunner-navigator, Larry Mann, 
AMS.

Each mooth the erswa of Heavy 
Flvs compels among themselves 
for accuracy and proficiency. By 
means of a point system which 
aUots credits for bombing runs 
and accuracy, a single crow is 
■elected each month aa having 
achieved the highaat level of excel
lence within tbe squadron. Point* 
are awarded not only lor the bomb
ing scores, but also for the number 
of bombs dropped and radar scor
ed (ftbS> runs made. Drop* over 
•0 miles from the launch point 
count double.

COUPON TOWARD THt
c PURCHASE OF CAN OF PORK 

AND BEANS IN EACH PACKAGI OF
to be either •  virus or a part of tbe 
nueleie acid core of a virus, the 
announce mint said.

The announcement (aid U>al “aa 
averaga of about IS par ceoj of rata 
vaccinated l t  to 1M days be fora 
tumor transplant becomt com
pletely and possibly permanently 
immune to the cancer transplant.

ARMOUR STAR

F R A N K S
MAYFAIR CREAMED COTTAGELONDON (UPI) — Eleven weeks 

age U-year-ald Ronald Anthony 
wai knocked off hia Mcyeto by e 
car and has been in a coma ever CHEESE

IMPERIAL, PURE

M fto g  IlMM
ry,l{«tov#,«,

On Saturday nlgbt .while Mrs. 
Creamer was crossing a rain-slick 
road, hurrying home with grocer
ies for Sunday dinner, ihe was 
•truck and killed by a car.

FRESH DAILY

O YSTER S
POUND
CELLO‘Cracker Day1

■to I to  n
DELUXE SLICED

BOLOGNAPlans Discussed
Pinna for Voluila County’s an

nual “Cracker Day” were discus
sed at a meeting of Cattleman at 
the M. Q. Ranch la Osteen.

The Volusia Cattleman's Associa
tion agreed to hold the annual 
•vast to April.

Prior to tha meeting, a "hot 
cakes' supper was served to the 
men.

im w rit UI»|Pd«f«U Uf m ,  i ,
they had made to individual

banner displayed 
•ole were the first

LESILU SLICED FROZEN
H H M R M  BOWLER'S VIEW of the I'lnspoUer 

*q>'lpp*d pit st 1st Lanes on Om.rs Kwul 
la Sanford. I “indicator in Hnvi.or screen 
todieetee first, second hell, strike, foul, 

m m - Phse d n i i |  after first ball
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County Home Study Started
A full scale study of the need 

for a new county home was 
started today by ;hc county tom* 
mlssioners.

The board authorised Circuit 
Court Clerk David Gatchel te find 
an accountant to study how much 
It costs a year to operate the pre 
sent .county home oa 17-S3 on the 
basis of patients per day.

Board Chairman John Krider 
said that unofficial estimates are

that k cost 11.000 per patient each 
year.

• Thai U double what It should 
cost,” Krider said.

The board agreed to launch the 
study after a tour of th» new 
Brevard County Home whieh cost 
$<0,000 and has room (or U per
sons.

Commissioner Vernon Dunn said 
the present home "was a shame

and disgrace to the .’minty and 
something must be done."

The board agreed that the study 
ahould include how much it would 
cost to put the present home "in 
first class condition" and con
struction of a new home.

Commissioners also agreed lhal 
the firat step would he a rost 
study.

Dunn also gave a summary of 
the hoard’s recent trip to the

Brevard County Jail at Titusville 
which cost approalmately tUO.OOO.

Commissioners agreed that the 
new jail waa suitable for She im
mediate needs of Brevard County 
but It was already overcrowded.

In other business during the 
meeting, the board approved a 
request by the General Water
works Company for a franchise to 
serve customers in the south end 
of the rounty.

The board also agreed to reject
all bids for a dragline and to got 
by with what they have until tho 
neat fiscal year.

They agreed to purchase a cash 
register for the clerk's office al 
a coat of $3,017 and agreod to 
buy 23,000 pounds of cement fop 
the engineering department.

They also authorised tho 
Sheriff's office to police and issue 
warrants for any persons putting 
obstructions oo county roads and 
rights-of-way.

Joint Chiefs 
Boss Sure' 
Nation Safe

Jo t Starnes Gets Key To Sanford From Charlie Morrison 
Dr., Mrs. Edwin Lindsey Hear City’s Welcome

Gvitan Head Urges Civic Interest
Tho

olio

state

oi  Ctvkan Inter- 
dso chab’e mem- 

- past la laoal,
national affairs" and 
Its# ergaaisaltea'a pro-

H ew s Briefs
Queen Takea Ride

LONDON (U P I)- Queen Klila- 
both ■  was token for a drive aad
out to lunch shortly after noon 
today, dispelling belief that the 
birth of her third child might be 
Imminent.

. jF q u r  JSecafteea Caught
V FORT MYEBB (tfPl) -  Three 

of ate ooavkte who tunneled under 
a prison road camp barracks were 
recaptured near bore Monday. 
Another was taken Sunday when 
bo thumbed a ride with Highway 
Patrolman Bill Payne. The two 
•till at largo, Norman McCaulay 
and Edward Coble, both M, are 
from Miami.

•Suspect Arrested
NEWARK, N. J. (UPI) -  The 

FBI announced the e m it Monday 
of o 20-year-old man wanted by 
Florida authorities on armed rob
bery chargee. The inspect, Wil
liam Gerald Holley, waa arretted 
h r FBI agents at H exist, N. J. 
Ha bad been aought as oae of five 
peraoni allegedly involved in the 
armed robbery of a Miami super 

0  market Sept. M.

Churchman Shot
CHICAGO (UPI) — The Right 

Rev. O. Leo K. Bishop, vie* pres
ident of the National Conference 
to Christiana and Jews, waa shot 
while resisting a holdup Monday 
night. Police said the church lead
er waa shot by a teen - aged Ne
gro gang that terrorised the South 
Side for one hour. Bishop said he 

A  and hie wife, Paula, were overtak
en while walhing home from a 
neighborhood commission meet
ing.

Shrimp Threatened
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  A tre

mendous growth in the use tf  
chemicals In agriculture poses a 
"rapidly increasing" threat In the 
shrimp industry in the Gulf of 
Mexico area and to other flab and 

#  wild-life habitats, according to a 
federal flab expert. Donald L. 
McKernan, director of the Bureau 
of Commercial-Ftahertee. aald

gram of assistance (u the physi
cally handicapped and mentally 
retarded children.

Joe fUrnee, in an address at 
Ihe Mayfair Inn attended by Civl- 
ten nffleore and members from ail 
over this eection, said "our con
science bln da us” to participate 
In public affaire and to "Sdaeate 
our youth In the American wap of 
li/a."

The International head of Civltan 
was the gueit of the Sanford 
dub on his tour of the nation.

there wee no "specific evidence" 
that humans were affected hy
rating fish expmed lo the chemi
cals.

Wreck Victim’s 
•W ife  Asks Return 

O f Movie Camera
Mrs. Thomas Crosby, wife of eae 

of the men critically hurt in •  
wreck near the Lake Monroe 
Bridge, haa asked public aid in 
finding a movie camera loat from 
one of the vehldce in the crash.

All property in the station wagon 
in which her husband and his bro- 

tothcr were riding was recovered at 
the scene except the camera, aba 
said.

It contain* film of a fishing trip 
from which Thomas Crosby and hi* 
brother. T. J. Crosby, who waa 
killed, were returning, Mrs. Crosby 
aald. She asked that whoevi *
R pteoo* o»d  R te gamlnah 
rial Hospital, when her 
la being treated Jar a broken jaw, 
Mi a r t  atom

House, Shed Bum; 
Fire Perils Mofet ‘

Two buildings burned te the 
ground on Southwest Rd. in Golds
boro Monday night.

A bouse mounted on a trailer 
and a storage shed adjoining Mc
Allister's Motel erupted In 30 foot 
Ugh flames. About Jg firemen 
from the Lake Mary, Sanford NAS 
aad Florida Forest Service fire 
department* fought the blaxe. 
Henry McAllister, who owned 
both buildings, said the damage 
totaled about 14,000. He added 
that hla motel, which waa saved 
was worth about 075,000.

Firemen had to wet the motel 
down constantly to keep the 
flames from spreading. The one- 
story bouse waa parked in a 
vacant lot behiod the motel.

Cause of the fire in the bouse 
was not determined.

South Warned 
On Voting Curbs

DETROIT (UPI) — The South 
should find it* own way to make 
sure that all eligible Negroes have 
the right to vote, A tty. Gen. Wil
liam P. Huger* said yesterday.

In an address to the Economic 
Club uf Detroit, Rogers pledged 
llial discrimination egaintt Negro 
voters would be ended one way or 
another.

He said the beat way would be 
for the South lo.smooth (he way 
by "voluntary action." If that falls, 
he said "law enforcement will fin- 
rlly succeed” but "it will be rosily 
to our national prestige and otr 
Rational eeif respec t "

■ He was presented a key to the 
eitr by Charlie Monieoa, Chamber 
of Commerce public relations dlr- 
aclor, acting for Mayor Earl 
Higginbotham.

Casselberry Sets 
Sewerage Deadline

Casselberry residents who don't 
fix Iheir faulty (swage systems 
within SS days are subject te JaH 
and a Am .

The Casselberry town council

situations not functioning pro
perly be repaired within 50 deyi.

Tbe council also appointed a 
committee to seek irate permis
sion lo have a regular racehorse 
track at Seminole Raceway. The 
town already has given permis
sion for construction of the track.

An ordinance waa passed grant
ing afreet lights on Plata Oval, 
Pinetree and Go'den Days Drs. 
Theao streets are la recently an
nexed areai.

The council tabled a motion to 
make aa addition to the Cassel
berry Methodist Church cemetery. 
The addition would be operated by 
the town cemetery association. 
State permission is needed for 
tbe town to operate tbe cemetery.

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Gen. 
Nathan F. Twining, chairman of 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff, told sen
ators today the nation has enough 
military strength to deter a St 
vtet attack "today or in the fore
seeable future."

Twining specifically described 
as "without merit" the recent 
criticism of the defense program 
by Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor, for
mer Army chief of staff, who re
tired last June.

"1 am not eomplaront," Twining 
laid, "but I am not fearful af the 
Russian capability."

Twining, the nation's top uni
formed military leader, made the 
statements la a free • swinging 
prologue to questioning' kg the 
combined Senate Space Committee 
and armed services preparedness 
subcommittee. He began hla testi
mony with a brief statement ag
gressively defending the U. S. de
fense blueprint.

Prior to Twining'* appearance, 
Sen. Stuart Symington (D-Mo.), 
chief critic of administration de
fense policy, laid be planned to 
quix Defense Secretary Thomat 
S. Gates on whether there wag •

at
military budget

Symington baa threatened te 
make public secret Intelligence 
estimate* of the Russian mlisila 
threat.

Tbe Missouri Democrat* said 
Congress had been given figure* 
by the Central Intelligence Ageney 
showing tht Russian threat had 
"increased considerably" ever last 
year. i

Vice President Nixon, the 
probable GOP presidential can
didate, stepped into Ihe defense 
controversy Monday night with 
a statement that there Is "no gap 
in our overall deterrent strength."

Nixon charged that administra
tion critics were playing a "num
bers game" af missiles, subma
rine* and alrcratt car*icr».

Busy Lake M ary Mother 
0 1 4  Gets Stetson Degree

1 p. m. Stocks
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Stock 

prices at I p m.:
American Airlines .............  20'«
American TAT ..................  MU
American Tubscco............... 103
Bethlehem Steel .......    48U
Caterpillar .......................... SOW
Chrysler .....................  *1
Curtis* • Wright ..................  M
DuPont ........  2*H'»
Ford Motor ........................  7RW
lienrral Electric .................. as
General Motors ..................  47W
Graham - Paige ..................  2W
Ini. TAT .............................  3JW
Lorillsrd...............   37
Minute Maid • • *••••••••••• 18H
Penney ................................. 117
Penn RR ............................ 14*
Royal American ................  3W
Stars Roebuck ..................  43W
Sludebaker ..........................  IIW
U, I .  Steel........ . R
WeitlnghouM El...................

Rogers said the present admini
stration ia not preising for addition
al power to enforce achool inte
gration because:

1. Tbe statei are not required to 
maintain public achool*, and if tbe 
government proceeds te fast, soma 
states might close the schools.

I. Since “separate but equal" 
schooling was accepted by tbe 
courts from 18N to 1554, the South 
needs time to make the adjust
ment called for by the U. S. Su
preme Court.

Workman Injured 
In School Foil

A workmen we* injured when he 
fell 10 feet through an opening in 
the roof at the Lake Mary Elemen
tary School addition today.

Marion Davie of Tiften, Ga.. wa* 
admitted to Seminole Memorial 
Hospital. Tha building Davis was 
an waa partly finished. He is em
ployed by Aadoraaa Roofing Co., •  
sub contractor for J. Hilbert Sapp 
of Orlando, wht is

A little lady from Lake Mary, 
who derided te pe te college in 
18M while her four children were 
■till in lower trades, just received 
ber diploma from Stetson Univer
sity.

Sbe achieved M with several 
Interesting circumstances con
nected:

Without the need of any special 
burry, she got a bachelor of arts 
degree ia 3W years Instead of the 
usual four.
She graduated aumma cum laude 

—that's Ihe highest.
Sbe hasn't quit yet—plans to 

seek - a wisct-T1! degree in Amer
ican Studies, with emphasis an 
Anglo-American relations.

All the while, she has rue her 
household at Lake Mary.

Mrs. Hilda Stubbing* la her 
name and she continues to amaie 
her family aad friends with her 
vitality and versatility.

Before sbe got ber degree at 
Strtaoo last Friday, the bed re- 
reived a Florida State Teacher’s 
scholarship, tha Harry L. Taylor 
Prixa ia Humanities, and had be
come a member of tha Phi So
ciety, which Is Stelson'i Phi 
Brta Kappa equivalent. Gamma 
Theta -Upsiloa, hanorary geo
graphy fraternity and Scroll and 
Key.

Sbe was ■ participant ia the 
llooors Program, a program of in
dependent study under guidance 
of a committee of faculty mam- 
bars. ,

The mother of Suaanne, te the 
ninth grade at Seminole High, 
Carl, 11th grader, Robert, fresh
man at Stetson, and Mrs. Terry 
(Caye) Bled new a resident af 
Atlanta. Mrs. Stubbin** renewed 
te^m ercsl teeducattoote 1833-

*

School. She entered Stetson te
iasa.

A eative of England, she finish
ed high school In Detroit and 
moved to Florida te 1941.

Iter other interests include 
music end sewing.

And she doesn't have a lot af 
spare time.

Regulatory Board 
For Electricians, 
Plumbers Asked

The County Commimioe today 
■greed to set up an alectricel and 
plumbing board to reviaw all elec
trical and plumbing regulations te 
tha eounty. j

The proposed beard also wUI act 
aa a s  #umteted-ba*f0 to.nadRy
all master alectnelans and master 
plumbers and journeymen te the 
two trades.

E. C. Harper Sr., owner of Sen- 
ford Electric Oo., appeared before 
the board and urged selling up the 
•pedal board to etop "unlicensed 
electrician* from practicing in the 
county."

Chairman John Krider asked 
Harper if be could suggest a list 
of persons qualified te sit oo the 
beard and askad each commis
sioner In their respective districts 
to do the same.

The board would work under the 
supervision of the xoning board. 
Robert Brown, county toning direc
tor, aeid that flva man would serve 
on the electrical board and five on 
tha plumbing board.

Tbo board aulhorlxed attorney 
Mack Cleveland Jr. to write up a 
resolution establishing the board 
to the commission could adopt It 
aa toon at possible.

Pollution Report 
Detoils Delayed

City commissioner! got ■ labora
tory report on pollution te Lake 
Monroe last night, but derided to 
make a public statement about
It later. <

Details of the report bp toe
Thornton Laboratory will be an
nounced at toeir Feb. M meeting, 
they sold.

Reds W ill Fight To Hold 
Frontiers, N ikita Says

MOSCOW (U r n  -  rremler Nl- 
kite Khrushchev hat declared that 
Hustle and Its satellites will fight 
rather than consent to any change 
in the frontiers imposed on Urr- 
many alter World War II.

"What hsa been modified by war 
cannot he mndlflrd again without

war," Khrushchev told visiting Ita
lian President Giovanni Gronchi at 
an Italian embassy reception Mon
day night.

The premier look President Kli
ment Voroshilov'* place el Ihe 
microphones after bearing a brief 
speech by Gronchi. After Khrusb-

Ike To Visit Cape
WASHINGTON (UPI) —  President Eisenhower 

will fly to Cape Canaveral Wednesday to maka a  long- 
doelred inspection trip  through the tniaeite teat base 
there, the White Houae announced today.

Press Secretary James C. Hagerty said the presi
dent had wanted to go to the miasile base for aome time 
but had been unable to work it into hia schedule.

Eisenhower will take off in the presidential jet 
plane about 8:30 a.m. from Andrwwa AFB in nearby 
Maryland for the two-hour flight to the rape.

He will land a t the Cape Canaveral air atrip, make 
nn inspection trip  of three to four houra and return 5o 
Waahington late in the day.

Hagerty said no missile kunahlngs were scheduled 
during the president's visit.

Fast Thinking Sergeant-h o g ,™ # « w » p  

Plugs Up Dike On SR436
The little Dutch boy who placed 

hia band la the dike many year* 
ago and prevented a dangerous 
flood has nothing oa a "civic mind
ed" air force sergeant who did, al
most the aeme thing te Seminole 
County lest Thursday. Commission
er Vernon Dunn told this story 
at toe morning eeifion af the 
County Commission.

Sgt. Archie Clay, who resides in 
the Stoneybrook Addition of Or
ange County was driving hit car 
on SH 436 near l.ake Howell Creek 
Thursday during the heavy rain 
storm.

Dunn said Ihe sergeant, who 1a 
attached to Orlando Air Force 
Bate, notrd a dangerous washout 
on the road "and without thinking 
Iwhe set up in improvised barri- 
rade to atop flooding te the area 
and the water* reaching neighbor
ing homes.

Dunn said Sgt. Clay went te 
home* te the area and borrowed 
various pieces of materials to set 
up toe bim cids and directed (raf
fle for ever two hours until kelp 
came from the Florida Highway 
patrol.

The cemmissioo, te the recogni
tion of the "civic minded" job done

by ggt. Clay, voted te write a 
letter of thanks te him and notified 
hla commanding officer of hie aery 
lean.

chev had spoken, he engaged Grow- 
chi and Foreign Minister Giuseppn 
Pella eelami.

Khrushchev touched off the a -  
change by remarking that be had 
■iked Gronchi I* become t  Com
munist.

"I else wish. . .tost some tint* 
you could be touched by divine 
grace and beeomn a Christian 
Democrat." Gronchi replied.

"I am for the party which mote 
benefits the people. . .What bat 
Christian Democracy give* Italy 7" 
Khrushchev asked. "The emblem 
and flag on tha moan — o n  tony 
Communist nr Christian Demo
crat?"

"I have already told yen ton!
when yon have money you can do 
anything." the Italian president 
countered. "Tbe comparison 
net bold good."

"We do not Mil Ideas 
they are good." Khrushchov said.

"Ideas ora not Miami.
"Anyway, laog Uva peam and 

friendship."

Ike Asks Finn

South Seminole 
Drainage Talk Set

The geminate County Commie 
sion today agreed to hold a joint 
dinner matting with Orange County 
and Winter Park official* to diseuai 
the urgency of a joint drainage pro
ject to eliminate flooding te the 
south end of the eounty.

Commissioner Vernon Dunn told 
the board that Inspection of dam 
aga done by heavy rains last week 
showed toe need to start toe drain 
age project "at soon possible.'

Dunn said that many areas te 
tbe south end of toe eounty wort 
In critical shape because af flood 
Ing.

Tbs board agreed te meet with 
the other two governing bodice
next Wednesday or Thursday.

Tbe Winter Park City Commis
sion already hex notified Uu Semi
nole board U favored working joint
ly to eliminate flooding te too 
area. No word hex been heard 
from Ihe Orange County Commis
sion.

Under Ihe proposed plan, Semi
nole, Orange Counties and Winter 
Park would aharo tbe axpenM of 
building a M ritt of storm.sewer* 
te eliminate ton flooding.

Street Lights 
Granted 2 Areos

City Commissioners granted re- 
queatc for three street lights last 
night end then had a discussion 
rn bow they should go about 
granting lighting requests.

A light will be installed on W.
Kh m. ‘between Oak and Elm

Arts.
Two more wlfl ha put en E. 

Fourth St., between Locust and 
Bay Aves. Commissioner Brown 
•aid toe city had already spent 
half of the UM budgeted for 
Street light estensloos te lato-M. 
The commissioner* agreed (hay 
Mould bar* a definite yeegram 
•n granting light*.

‘Booze, Bribes*
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Meuse 

payola teveetigator* displayed keen 
interest today te what transpired 
at •  dtec jnchnye' anoresUas to

toe best 
beard waa "

description he 
boot*, breads

Without Politics
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Prato 

dent Bteonhowar celled M Ohm 
grese today I* overhaul the ledeni 
farm program te make R "cento 
ble and economically sound and 
not a political pedHaa."

Tha president submitted Ma now 
farm legislation proposele to a 
special meuage reiterating viewf 
be haa tiproaaed ia Mo past, bal 
taking a softer line and inviting 
lawmakers to sagged alternatives

Tbe eae clearly saw proposal to 
tot program aaggnaSed tost torn* 
•re parttelpalteg la the soil bank 
program might be given peymaato 
"1a kind” out of ton existing gnm 
ernmeat help crop aarpiuM*.

He recommended an orderly am 
pension of tha soil bank program, 
under which farmers take land out 
of production to hold dewa ampins 
output, from the present to nifties 
aerea to SO million aero*.

Eisenhower's ether reeemmem 
datiens called lor:

Continued use of the "food for 
peace program” under which earn 
plua crops ere shipped abroad.

An aggressive re search program 
to develop new marknto and a m  
for farm products.

An expanded rural davalopmaM 
program to help tow income fare* 
era raise their standard* af living.
' The Agriculture Dopartaaeat natfo 
mated tha ultimate adat of tha 
expanded anil bank program M 
5*73 mlUioa a year compared 
wlto tho present spending tore! of 
5375 million. Tbo admlnlitratloa 
budgeted 53M million for Urn next 
fiscal year,

Zoning Hearing

The County Seated Board wM 
>ld It* first hearing at f ; »  p, 

m. today te Ike county commis
sion chambers of to* 
on the proposed saw 
sive toning plan.rg p vHearings will be bald later tote 
month for toe other dtetriafo fo
the rounty.

The courlhouM will step bs tha 
Kent of a District t  Voters 
League mmiteg acbeduted tor 
7:45 p. m. today. That meeting 
•ill be to the oourtreom to tos 
courteous*.

Board Approval 
Solicitor Low

As nrdisan

.waa - 
and] teg last sight



Congress M ay Okay Sewage Aid Bill
to tvaeual* Uittr homes Monday 
when Uu Eel River In Humboldt 
County, about M  miles north of 
ten Francisco, overflowed Its 
hanks and flooded a M square mile 
ares.

Gov. Edmund 0 . Brown declar
ed the county a disaster area and 
called n  National Guardsmen to 
aid aaa to WO volunteers try lay to 
cheek the rampaging river.

serious flooding also was report
ed hi Sonoma and Marin counties.

In Sonoma County, the Russian Ri
ver flooded cabins and an outlying 
section of GuernevlUe, hit by eight 
inches ef rein In M hours.

Power end telephone line* hi 
miny sections ef northern Call- 
farnia wera washed out by the rain 
or knocked down by high winds.

Tbo rain threatened to wash out 
the alto af Ika Winter Olympic 
Gamas at Squad Valley, Calif., hut 
changed la anew la tha lata after-

Elsewhere around the country, 
scattered snows were forecast for 
the northern and central Rocky 
Mountain region, the Northern 
Plains and the Great Lakes re
gion. Scattered showers were fore
cast for parts of Tessa, Arkansas, 
Alabama, Northwest Florida end 
from tlw Middle Mississippi Valley 
northeastward to tbo Atlantic Sea
board.

Mostly fair Skies wera expected 
In dm root of the country.

For aovtral years Eioanbowar 
has bean trying without sucesas 
to persuade Congress to limit at, 
lust sash appropriations far Mu' 
program to M million a year.

Tha funds art allotted on n 
matching basic with the federal 
share limited to SO per cent. Mm 
new leglalatiou would boost to 
MM,000 Mm existing MU,000 lantt 
on federal coaSributloas to any 
single project.

said the Senate would complete 
congressional action today or Wad- 
ntadiy.

Tbo bit! would raise to aoo,- 
mtllion dollars tha present celling 
of 300 million on long-range fed
eral grants to help local eemmun- 
iUes build aewage disposal plants. 
It Is s  compromise between dif
fering versions approved last year

WASHINGTON (UPD-Tba first 
big bin of the election-year sea- 
sloe — one that President Elsen
hower la expected to veto— msy 
dear Congress by nightfall.

The administration-opposed bill 
would permit higher federal 
spending to curb pollution of wa
terways over the next 10 years.

It was scheduled for quick

Missionary services are now In 
progress at The Alliance Church 
for the Annual Missionary Conven
tion. Services are being held-at 
1:41 each evening this week, except 
Saturday. Tha Convention will 
clean with the Sunday sendees, 
Feb. 14.

Two missionaries nf many years 
active service In foreign fields are 
the speakers. Mrs. W. C, Newborn 
of Hong Kong apeeed the eoavoa- 
Hew on Monday evening, tta  will 
also apeak Tuesday, Friday, and 
Sunday eventage. The Rev. George 
Klein will bn board Wednoaday and 
Thursday evenings and Sunday 
morning. Both of them will have 
pictures from the field to show, as-, 
five eurtoe, and naetumae to dis
play.

Tbs Rev, George Unto has agent 
S  years of active missionary serv
ice in Gabon, Africa. Tha work In 
tMa area began to 1M4 among fat- 
risk worshippers. Today, through

Tax Refunds 
In The Nailttoaal "pirate invasion" and cap

ture af the etty by Ye Mystic 
Kewa ef Gaiparilla.

The tovaatoa by about IM gaily 
eoatumad Tampa dvie leaden 
acting the part nf pirate* was

TAMPA (UPD—Vampene looked 
leeward to tonight’s ■ usual Gas
ps rllla Coronation Ball—the high- 
light of the local social reason.

Tha Gaiparilla Festival, begun 
boro 41 yean ago, got off to a 
noisy start Monday with Mm tradl-

FranUto (Deo) Franks to San
ford died Monday after •  lengthy 
fllneee.

Mr. Frank*. M. Hvad far u  years 
at his home at WUsoa Corner. Bern 
in Guine, Ala., he was a member 
of the Lqke Monroe Baptist Church.

11* la survived hg We mother, 
Mrs. Luvada Franks, ef Sfnlord; 
n brother, Hollis L. Franks, and 
several nieces and nephews. Fune. 
ml services will he f:M p. m. Wed
nesday at Brlsson Funeral Home, 
with the Rev. Robert O. Byrd of
ficiating. Burial wlV he to Sylvan 
Lake Cemetery.

LOM ANQELRI (UPI* -  Dr. 
R. Bernard Finch, who has admit
ted being toUmsto with at toast 
threa women prior to the slaying 
af hto arranged wife, today facas 
prosecution croc., • exemintion 
about tbo details of bow he kill
ed Mrs. Bsrbara Jean Finch.

K w u romance day at tha 
sensational murder trial Monday 
mid Ftoch took Ik* occasion to 
wittily characterise himself as a 
aophistlcated man of the world.

The spectator! liked his wise- 
eracks about hto tollmaetos with 
twa married women and a divor
ces, but whether the Jury felt the 
same appreciation ramalnnd to bn

Tha 43-year-old doctor went In
to detaB about hto tore affair 
with Caroto Tregoff, B , hto red- 
haired eo-defoadent far Urn mur
der of Barbara Jean, M, at the 
luxurious Wert Covina home af 
tha Ftoehea lest July U.

Finch admitted without an out
ward tract nf nmbarraumaot pre
vious love affairs with twa other 
woman, Identified as Mrs. X sad 
Mrs. t ,  beginning to IBS. Tbo 
point made hr prosecutor Find 
M; Which*Qe w u that, at one 
time, Finch was dusting both on 
hto wife and n mtotraoa to behalf 
af Caroto.

Today WhlcheU* will attempt to 
discredit Finch’s claim that hto 
wMe w u  kilted accidcnttolly altar 
ha struggled with bar for posses- 
■ton of a gun. Finch' testified bn 
wrested tha pistol from hto wife 
and tort whan bo throw It away 
U discharged accidentally and Mm

whether he told Mu Rrrt two wom
an ha loved Mum.

"Under thou elrewmstances, I 
would Milnk M would bo the 
routine thing to do," Ftoch replied.

The courtroom rocked with 
laughter and Cerate smiled.

Wbtohello asked how often bo 
bed u x  relations wtth Mrs. X— 
owe* ■ year, once a week, one* 
a day?

"Wen, t know M wasn’t one* a 
year and it wasn’t ones a day," 
■aid Ftoch.

Tbs prosecutor asked him 
whether be didn’t Milnk society— 
tot alone bis wife — would dis
approve of sotting Caroto up to 
an apartmut.

"I didn’t expect Mu rest of 
Uu world would And out about It 
the way Mu rest ef the world to 
now," Finch replied.

Finch has testified he reached 
an “armistice agreement" with 
hie wife to November, ISM, un
der which he could do what he 
liked becauM ef her seiual frig- 
kitty, but be ndmltted hie first

WASHINGTON (UPS) *  The 
Treasury already has otortod 
•ending eat ton refund cheeks t* 
early bird filers.

The department reminded tom 
payers that they son file n tsn w  
now if they have received a W-g 
form from their employer toUtog 
how much they earned to IMS.

The- closer a return to filed to 
the April IS deadline, the longer 
l« takes to get * refund cheek, ed- 
fklsto eald.

They also pointed out that moat 
people wiring t in s  for ISM morn 
•end to n check wttk their re
turns. The only exception to tfcn 
taxpayer who ffleo the ehart lorar

fallowed by ■ thru hour pared* 
that wound up at the fairgrounds, 
whs re the Florida State Fair ba
gs! Ms final week Meoday.

Today to Governor's Day at tha 
fair and Gov. LeRoy Collins was 
scheduled to present an addreM

"Tho'faatival, a weak of mirth, 
to baaed on the Ufa of a real 
pirate, Jooe Gaapartlto. who ptua- 
derod far a  years eft Mm Florida 
wart ooart and finally committed 
suicide to 1111 when be wee 
bunted down by the U. S. Navy 
off Mu ooost af Been Grande 
bland.

Tbo aarnatton ball feature* Mm 
•naming ef the King and Quean 
of Gaaparifla, whose ldantittos are 
closely guarded secrete nnMt the 
time ef the eeremony.

The annual Children’s Day pa
rade to achadutod Wednaaday. 
This to said to b« the largest 
parade to Mu United Stales held 
■trtoUp for the youngster*.

Hunt Continues 
For Mystery Sub

tbs efforts of the mtostoMriee 
there to an indlgtootu eh arch of 
some l.ao  members, S4 evangel-fa in  experts boro 

>'S mala objectives tots, end eight pastors. Bov. Klein 
states that "tbo church to organ
ised. supported, and directed com
pletely by too nationals. Tbo sale- 
slonarlss era giving their time la 
Bible teaching and evaagaUam."

"Politically," Klein says, "Gabon 
to advancing rapidly. The French 
have prepared the people tor eelf- 
government by gradually eeeimul-

Burglars Pick 
Maid’s Night Out 
To Staal Jewels

MIAMI BEACH (UPI) -  Two 
burglars picked Mu meid’e night 
off to eater Mu SOMOi of 
a Miami Beech widow and steel 
KM,SB to Jewels after boating 
her up end binding her with 
adhesive tape.

Mrs. Billie Kaye woe atom to
flfeB bmm liooptaf gvfeos 
thieves entered about midnight 
Retard ay, Miami Bessh paMoe 
disclosed Monday.

Hospital Notes aoid torgats tontothrely Idonttfled 
as tbo submarine had born at
tached “several tones” with 
bomba and depth ehargm. He 
added, however, that there to no 
•*sumac* that tha Mbmarine to 
•till to the gulf.

"Tha commander would bo an 
Idiot If be did not do everything 
possible to eesaps,” Clement said.

Newspapers h e r e  speculated 
that the submarine might be an- 
elear-powered, bat no confirma-

■ttog Africans into Uu i 
. . . Materially the Gel Foreign Trade 

Reaches Inland
na Colorado drpend e greet Meal 
on foreign trade, they wen totd 
recently by Goorge Klllloa, peart- 
dent ef the American PraeUsat 
Lines sod-chairman ef the Com
mute af American tuemst%  
Lines.

Million said during a visit to hto 
native state that Colorado’s ebon 
of V. g. foraIfto trad# to MM won

Search Resumes 
For Castro’s 
Personal Plane

MIAMI (UP!) —The search re
sumed over Florida end the Gulf 
af Max tea today tor Cuban Pre
mier Fidel Castro’s personal plane 
misting sine# Sunday with two 
meaaboard.

H u C-4T used hr Castro on 
flights to interior Cube wee flying 
from Havens to Miami for pro
peller repairs. It was last beard 
from at 1:M p. m. Sunday.

An SOB distress signal received 
Monday afternoon (rasp a point 
about IB miles aouthwest of St.
FsSHMIMVRi BBBtfBil Id ihi
Gulf waters. Moot of llu vessels 
tahJig pant to Mm bunt quit for 
tfualght at duto. But a boat and 
twoptsaei searched through the

Payments Up 
To Unemployed

TALLABAMBB (UPI) -  Pay. 
mania to unemployed Florida 
workers to January raw MN.W 
over payments to December, Mu 
Btate lndurtrtei Oemmleeiaa said 
Monday.

Th* total woe MfrUM. Tbs 
lac roue w u  largely to tot urban 
•••tor*, the largest to Temps.

The commission attributed the

Millionaire Asks 
’Quiet Divorce’

SAPELO ISLAND, Go. (UPI)— 
Tobacco milUohalra Richard J. 
Reynolds said today ho offered 
his third wifo a "moat generous 
Ithiietol totup" If aha would 
agree to a quiet divorce.

The a Max. B  .  rear • old 
Reynolds .sliu d  god too 111 to letvo 
his irtand estate and make a per
sonal appearance to court, broke

•a estimated 111 million worth of 
processed foods, aircraft, machine
ry, primary metals, chemicals and 
fabricated metals. Your formers 
exported some B> milt ton worth 
af wheat, barley and soon. Tear
miners exported approximately $1* 
million worth of molybdenum on."

“H u paychecks ef soma IB AM 
Catorada worker* are dtoaaMy %  
footed bp foreign trade where toP 
livelihood B  many nddMtonel them 
■aada to the state depends upon 
supporting Industries and trades."McMullan To Run 

For Sacrttory Post
TALLAHAIBBB (UPI) -  J. L. 

McMullan. a Live Oak Med pro- 
earner, acid Monday ha wB be a

Trujillo baa art abandoned toe
yea re-long custom of a nightly 
■troll along ally boulevards. ButTwo Moots Sat 

By Citrus Grow

FREE! THE BOOK THAT CAN 
SAVE YOU $200-1500 THIS YEAR

M R K "

~ S A V E S  YOU MONEY. Examine oho 
(ecu in this handy buyer's guide. Judge
for youmlf how

\____ STICKS T O  FACTS—official charts
compart them all for quality, room inane, 
driving aomlort and dost of dairy.

^'DO CUM ENTED PftOOV. Shows that oat car oCan you 
man aaiactioa. more satislactloa. more quality aw e  of every
thing you m o l Discover all the facta and you’ll lav* that Lark- 
mot prana by n o n  thoa a billion owMt-dfivaa miloh quality*
BUILT BY TMB QUALITY KABUL V

At this aentimenUl

I
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T u m . Feb. §, 1990—Fa** S 1 Osteen Church Group 
1 Entertained At Ranch

Circle Makes Plans 

For Smorgasbord 

Scheduled Feb. 27
Plan* for Ihe annual Swedish 

Smorgasbord were dlsVu.*ard at the 
rrccnl mrrltng of the Ethel Ilool 
Circle of the Congregational Chris- 
tfan Church, held at the parsonage, 
811 I’almello Ave.

The event J* scheduled for Feb. 
27 with plan* for a very Swedish 
menu which will include a wide 
variety of both hot and eold dishes.

Committers were appointed a* 
follows: menu. Mrs. Otliff Nord- 
errn. Mrs. Howard Rollins. Mrs, 
Maurice Corbett, Mrs. Harold 
Iferbsl and Mrs. Herbert Thurs
ton: tickets. Mrs. Helen Rrmusat; 
serving. Mrs. N'ordsren. Mrs, Rol
lins and Mrs. Earl Mosley; bever
ages. Mrs. Hus Sehmah, Mrs. E. H, 
Ludecke. Mrs. T. R. Alford; tables. 
Miss Ruby Booth, Mrs. James 
Brdenbaugh. Mrs. Thurston and 
Mrs. Hrrbst will be tn charge of 
all commiltrcs.

Mrs. Corbett presided at the 
meeting and Mrs. Edward Simpson 
led the devotion. Mr*. Rcmusat re
ported that the church ailverwarc 
has been increased to a total of 
IO-J pieces.

Mrs. James Rcricnhaugh and 
Mrs. Richard Carter, hostesses (or 
the day served refreshment* to 
Mrs. Rollins, Mrs. Corbett, Mrs. 
Thurston, Mrs. Carter, Mrs. Simp
son. Mrs. Sehmah, Mrs. Alford, 
Mrs. Oscar Zittrower, Mrs. Emma 
Relt, .Mrs. E. H, Ludecke, Mrs. 
Ralph Lossing. Mrs. Norma Cook. 
Mrs. Nordgrcn, Mrs. Hcrb»t and

BY MRS. CLARENCE SNYDER 
Mrs. Herman E. Morris and Mrs. 

Ernie Morris entertained the wom
en of the adult Sunday school class 
of the Qstrcn Rsptisl Church and 
several nthe,- friends of the area

at the M. Q. Ranch.
Following a short devotion pro

gram, an Informal evrnlng was en
joyed in Ihe "cook-house." Sitting 
around Ihe huge fireplace tha 
guests listened tn " Ranch Tales",
as told by. Mrs. Morris.

She told the history of many of 
the trophies displayed at the ranch, 
including the second largest pair 
of horns from ■ long-horn steer 
known to exist. They measure nine 
feet two inches and were taken 
from "Old Blue" who traveled the 
Chisholm Trait. Old Blue was the 
vlcer immortalized In "Up The 
Trail From Texas."

The hostrsses served refresh* 
menu from large lasy tusan round* 
up tables, centered with flower 
arrangements in planters.

Those attending were Mrs. Nolan 
Osteen. Mrs. Robert Wtlltama, 
Mrs. Jake Reddltt, Mrs. Joe Mas* 
lers, Mrs. John Bradin, Mrs, John 
Melrose, Mrs. Frank George, Mrs. 
Julius Gerhardt, Mrs. Louis Noel, 
Mrs. Lois Brooke, Mrs. Irving 
Vlens, Mrs. Willie Brown. Mrs. 
Harry Osteen, Mrs. Raymood Pell.

Mrs. Alma Walker, Mrs. Albert 
Clark, Mrs. Guy Beall. Mrs. Elmer 
Shiners, Miss Jean Masters, Mrs. 
W. L. Jones, Mrs. John Halms, 
Mrs. Paul Brooke, Mrs. Donald La* 
Fils, Mrs. Raymond Frank, Mbs 
Barbara Clark, Mrs. KeaneUi 
Clark, Misa Regina dark  and Mrs. 
Clarence Snyder.

X ojcat

WEDNESDAY
Valentine luneheon and card par* 

ty sponsored by the social depart
ment of the Sanford Woman's Club. 
Luncheon served at 12:30 p. ni. 
followed hy bridge and canasta 
game*.

THURSDAY
A tales Circle of the Garden 

Club will meel at 8 p. m. with 
Mrs. W. P. Fields, 200 W. ITth

.Miss .Marianne Ludwig

Student Nurse 
Takes Training 

In New Orleans

and Joyce Nicholson. Back row, R. E. Peurifoy, Ethel 
Pcurifoy, Essie Cole, .Mrs. Helen Theus, Mne Sheppard. 
Irene White, Helen Lelnhart, Bertha Snyder and Tommy 
Mcl*ain.

Mrs. Marjorie Shepard Installed 
»As Worthy Matron Of Eastern Star

Camellia Circle meets at 8 p. m. 
with Mrs. Lewis Barley in Lake 
.Mary. Program on landscaping.

Central Circle meets at 2:IS 
p. m. with Mr*. R. W. Turner, 
SIS Park Ave. Program on con
servation of trees.

Hemerocallis circle meets at 
7:30 p. m. with Mrs. Watson Reel 
in Lake Mary for a program on 
miniature gardens.

Magnolia Circle will meel at 1 
p. m. with Mrs. R. E. Wilirl, 
tout Wynnwood Dr. Mrs. D. B. 
Owen will be the speaker.

Palm Circle will meet at 8 30 
a. m. at Ihe home of Mrs. H. P. 
Newton, Plomoia Dr., Dellary, 
Karl S. Rolander of Winter Park, 
well known lecturer, will speak an 
"color and design In the garden."

Wood rose Circle will meel at 10 
a. m. with Mrs. Wendell Holmes, 
414 Sunland Dr. Special guest

Miss Marianne Ludwig, a senior 
at Orange Memorial Hospital 
School of Nursing in Orlando, left 
Sunday for New Orlrans, La.

She will spend three months at 
DrPaul Hospital, studying psychia
tric nursing and three monlhs at 
Charity Hospital, studying pedia
trics.

Miss Ludwig will return lo Or- 
Undo ihr tatter part of July and 
will graduale In September. She is 
the daughter or Mrs. John Ludwig, 
209 Arcadia Rd "

trying Pryor and Mrs. R. F. Cren
shaw.

The serving table was centered 
with a lovely rake, and the table 
cover wai draped with awag* of 
the matron'a emblematic colon 
and pinned with pink camellias. 
Serving Ihe punch were Mrs. Shep
ard's daughter, Joyre, and Diane 
Aikeh.

Mrs. Msrjorle Shepard, new wor
thy matron and other officers of 
Seminole Chapter No. 3, Order of 
Eastern Sur, were Installed at an 
impressive ceremony of officers for 
the coming year. With 1139 officers 
at their stations, Mrs. Llnnle Uoye,

( curing worthy matron, gave the 
clcame addrese la members and 

guests present.
Mrs. Helen Theus, of Leesburg, 

was Installing olficcr. She present
ed Leona McLain as Installing 
marshall, Mamie J. Warner as 
installing chaplain and Maude 
Humphrey as organist. Dick Aiken, 
soloist, sang "The Twenty-third 
Tsalm", accompanied at the piano 
by hit daughter, Diane.
\  As each star-point was Installed, 
‘sirs. Theus presented her with an 
old-fashioned nosegay of flowers, 
appropriate lo Ihe point, yellow to 
Joyce Nicholson as Ruth; white 
to Stella Pryor as Esther; blue to 
Mary Elizabeth Thompson as Mar
tha and green to Marge Bradc- 
meycr as Electa.

At the close of the Ins la Us (ton 
Muye presented

L ak e  M onroe

Personals
Enterprise

PersonalsSanfordMrs. Annie Hawkins, Mrs. Clsudc 
Hawkins and son, Sidney, spent 
Sunday in Cocoa wilhMr. and Mrs. 
Fred Thomas. Mrs. John Bradin and lira. John 

Melrose attended e meeting at the 
home demonstration office In Do* 
Land, Friday. They received in* 
struct Ion on the earn of (loan and 
upholatery, which they will praeont 
tn their local dube later.

Bar Assn. Members 

Entertained At 
Williams* Home

Judge and Mrs. Voile Williams 
Jr., entertained with open house 
Friday night, honoring Judge and 
Mrs. Murray Overstreet of Kis
simmee; Judge and Mr*. William 
Abridge, Cocoa, and Stale Attor
ney and Mrs. Arthur Steed or 
Orlando.

The serving table was overlaid 
with a Madeira rut work cloth 
and erntered with an arrangement 
of yellow ntums in a silver con
tainer. Yrllow mums and green 
Fuji mums were used throughout 
the other entertaining rooms., 

*lho«p assisting In serving were 
Mr*. Vassar U. Carlton, THusvillr, 
Mrs. Karlyle Housholdcr and Mrs. 
Douglas Strntlrutn,

(iuesls from Orlando: Included 
Judge Frank A. Smith, Judge and 
Mrs. Terry B, I'altemon, Judge 
and Mrs. Roger Barker, Judgr 
and Mrs. W. A. Pattishall, Judge 
and Mrs. Vassar R. Carlton, Titus
ville, .Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Hose- 
mann, Jr,. Merritt Island, and 
members of the Seminole County 
Rat Association and their wives.

ceremony 
the new worthy matron with the

I Katherine McKay pin and a large 
arm bouquet of red rows irom 
the chapter.

la  Thankful Tribute —

0 TH I
•EMINULB 
—DtBARY ' 

HBABT 
COUNCIL

gratefully accept* and acknow 
lad get memorial contributions 
for HEART RESRARCH.

CHAPLAIN WILLIAM HEARN, accund from left, ns* 
aintn in tha flag dedication ceremony by member* of the 
Ladies Auxilinry of tha Fleet Reserve. The flit# whs a 
gift from the men’a Branch 147 and will be used at

future meeting*. At left in Mra. H. K. SuiulvuH. pant 
president of the auxiliary; Chaplain Hearn, Mrs. Robert 
Drayton and Mrs. John White, president.

(Herald Photo)

Oviedo Seminole D C T Club 

Plans Activities 

For The Week
The* Seminole High School DCT 

club is sponsoring a dinre Fri
day night at the high school audi
torium. All high school studrnti 
srr Invilrd lo attend. The dance 
is informsl.

This year Ihe DCT club is run
ning a candidate for district V 
representative for the Florida

Mrs. Wilt Receives 

Silver Ash Tray 

From Wives Club *

Church
Calendar

TUESDAY

Wednesday, Feb. 10
Personals

(pstM onaU Taking Measure* For 
SPRING A SUMMER SUITS

RY MARIAN R. JONES 
A spend the-day parly was held 

ncually at tha home of Mrs. John 
Courier Jr., at which tlm« a 
covered dish luncheon was served, 
limes. C. T. Niblaek, James E. 
Brookshire, Mae E. King, George 
C. Means. J. H. Lee. Theodore Au- 
11a, Jr., C. L. Wert, J. C. Kalrclolh, 
Clarence Taylor and It. W. Estea 
enjoyed the sewing bee.

Keith Malcolm, son of Mr. and 
Mra. J . L. Malcolm, is confined 
tn Use base hospital in Ft. Knox 
with pneumonia.

i i  _ f» » . tew *. a mm r i m  IIVPIIJ II I I m 11 L liu illl riuMrs. Robert S. Satre and Mra. ncer fellowship « p.
Neat J. Johnson were co-hostesses First Baptist Church Golden Cir 
st the VAIM Officers Wives tl« banquet in educational Bldg
luncheon, Friday at the Bachelor '  church WML
Officers quarlrr* at the hanford cxecume meeting 7:30 |». m 
Naval Air Station. General meeting, 8 p. m. Descon'i

Mrs. Richard L. WUt, who will meeting, 7:30 p. m. 
be leaving the squadron toon, WEDNESDAY
was presented a silver ash tray.

• £ & . • «  i ' h“» h s cMrs. R. Golden and Mrs. James school officers and teachers sup, 
E. Goss won the certificate from per meeting, 8:30 p. m. R. A.‘i 
Neil's Studio of Hair Design. 7 p. m. Prayer meeting and butl

A bridge will be held at the n*‘* • » '  . ,
home of Mre. Kenneth L. Coekey, Presbyterian Church Urcle I, 
Friday with Mra. R. L. Cornell on Lak*

Those present included Mrs. H. B,vd' •* 18 *• "■ c),m!
Lang. Mrs. Donald E. Ethel). Mrs. 8 P- B‘wr TV J
Charlea Guthrie, Mrs. Charles * C,,8ncel cholr r,he,rMl , :3< 
Hodgale, Mre. George Hoffman, P* *■
Mrs. George Kemmons, Mrs. — — _ _ _ _ _
Frances Msckcy, Mrs. Harold Me- Hack In th* isth vrnlury, Minis 
Cumber. homes had two tubs per bath

Mrs. David Xing, Mrs. Donald room: one for washing with sisp, 
McGraw, Mrs. Richard Petersen, ! the other for rinsing it off.
Mrs. Robert Provenrher, Mrs. 1
Wesley L. Ralston, Mrs. Golden, \ ™

Mickey Durak has returned to 
Gainesville after spending a week 
with hit parents, Mr. snd Mrs. 
M. J. Durak, at their home on 
West First Street. He Is majoring 
in elertrical engineering at the 
University of Fionds.

Mrs. Ssrsh K Holton end 
daughters, Mrs. Wayne Sheldon 
and Miss Barbara Bolton, have 
rrlurnrd In their home In Port 
Huron. Mich. They were called 
here due to Ihe death nf Mrs. 
Bolton's father, Edwin A Van 
Fleet.

clK6*t6%0£M

There's a Irirk lo whipping 
cream successfully that bears re
peating for the beginner in cook-

SECURITY SSOC1ATES, INC.
bowl. Chill bowl, beater and 
cream. Whip rrram with a ro
tary brairr until Uiirkened. At 
this point, add sugar to tastr and 
unilnur whipping until cream 
bearly stands up in peaks.

STOCKS - BONDS
MUTUAL - FUNDS

CURING  FEBRUARYhostesses.

F 0 0 D M A R T  W IL L  G IV E - U P  
TO * 1 < r  ABSOLUTELY FREE

(THE FIRST 910.00 OF YOUR PURCHASE)

W H E N  A R E D  S T A R  A P P E A R S  
O N  Y O U R  C A S H  R E G I S T E R  T A P E

— THERE WILL BE MANY WINNERS — PONT MISS IT

for any car in drivable co 
when you buy a new

WE ar* dedicated to making YOU
more beautiful. And now's n good time to ’  
let us . . . .  so you’ll look your loveliest for 
your Special man on Valentine's Day. R E N A U L T

^  Dauphins
*  or 4CVI

BEAUTY SALON
yyu K su i

M t FRENCH FA S*M
SMALL CARS ARE OLR HL8INKSB . .NOT A SIDELINE
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ovor tho Sboraloa Park.
Only sympathy shewn far say. 

M r  that sight vaa h r Nalan A. 
Rockafalltr. Gar. Robert Uayitir 
of New Jarsay, for o m , said what 
a ahama It waa that the hag old 
GOP boaata clooed out poor Nt|.A 
aoo ■« ruthlessly* 9

And thaa Harry Trumts told 
Um battiiai bsonsr-bearor* la ef
fect: '‘Mart, you caa go around 
fighting each other If you want to. 
but there are other good caadl- 
galea arguable.1*

So, why Wt Nelaoe Rockefeller, 
who aarrod ao woU under Truman? 
Ha’a a Republican, but after aU, 
Woodall Wulkio, once a Democrat,
a  tha Xapubllcaa noalnalioe.- 

Dwight Elsenhower, btfora* 
gociglag oa the Ropubliciaa, waa 
ishad to rua oa tho Democratic 
ticket.

rutharaora, aoma New Yarbtra 
hare already aali tho gavoraora 
bean acting Ilka a Democrat.

Per a maa who cae cogog loot 
Dacamber that bo hag glraa up 
tha race, this waa algaUcaat, for 
ha epoka la tha preacat tame.

Than the hay question: “Would 
you accept a draft far tho Demo* 
erotic nomination for prasldant?"

Tho gorornor ronchad out hla 
right hud end wrapped hla big 
palm around tha aapa of my nock. 
And ho para It three oolid whack*. 
Hit mobile mouth broke In to n  
grin. Ho didn't any a word. W i,  
than, waa hla aaawar.

Now, what did It signify? Ha 
hadn't eald yea, and ha hadn't Mid 
an. Did ho mean maybe? I placed 
tbla problem before aoraral proa* 
gaQary eoUaiguoa, and tho lant 1 
aaw of thorn they ware atlU try
ing to aoalym It.

Tho Idea far a Democratic draft 
earn* Uko n boU on that Satur
day night whan tho Demoa won 
fighting oath otimr and Richard 
M m  among tha f l i t  plaUa all

A visit with tho Seminole County Cottlemen'a Aaan. nt 
i Wotting during the" weekend brought home several thlnga 
high wo ore inelTnod to forgot periodically.

Win d ost Italian that the cattle industry, although re- 
tivnly flnnll la thin county, has on* of tha state's strongest 
ittkmoa's organisations hen. These men get together on

Meeting their business and take action with com-

r actions don't gat much public notice, but they are 
in saraal noteworthy projects to improve cattle 
rrlgation, paaturas ate. In a county, where diveral- 
ii Important, auch aa it certainly is here, they, are

•  art 98 members in the cattlemen's association
Wo believs interest in their industry is going to

in tho upcoming elections is understandably in

Hte radar to puli in bettor 
pictures on yew set!

■ the primaries near and the votera of District B 
led to organise,
terod voters of that district ware Invited — or 
to attend tonight’s matting for .tha purpose of 
irt In saisetion of tha publie officials who will best 
poor own and your neighbor’s interests,”
’otera League of District 8 is the name of it and 
leva urge votera to join. “There is no obligation to 
it your Interest in and willingness to work for a straight at the Midlag 

tawer af the chsaaclgovernment for Seminole County/’ its introductory

W# hope that the District B meetings and any other 
nilar ones will provide forums for intelligent discussion 
ways and means of accomplishment and wa also hope that

aa aaaaca ym bm  tv instil with esak aa isawy pUtam sag 
“ihtiU" m a* aaay sUasslit Uka WMt , h ,U. yrt'rt in k  
atly la a l»t* tit a d m  TV aliaala m u  fr»w m >> airactUss 
-a it Jail tha h i  ysar aattaaa « t  Ml ij u  fact.
■an ta aa laser itiHiki m r saua** *.tk l  at 4 u m  m u  
sBclsatly **4 brlaa la tk* bagt Maallli rictara flaw aa* 
f Irmtlsa. Wbai y»* aaaf la tka TV a im l Utl aaaaaa m t  
aataaaa la Cirri, n t  htwt Ilka JUStr-lk* COS SOTOS, 
urn aa as m im il nan's alt jraa fa W pall ta aiaanr. 
akarpar, stnaftr ptatamt
t. Tara laagg Iknwcsp gtaMUaa gslsriia aa W i  kw> 
HMMMaCaalnlCaHid.
S Sa Ur at Ui tan a/ paar w /aalnM  tarai S k a  »•**- 
pM* M l  tUf pm an fla pfalef* ataarar t in  aaar Uftr*.
S Ult tn r gipir fnm  Us Stintar sad paar aataaaa gala*
nHfifff IwH fa fultfu.
Slept*, iaa'l ill Sa vkg aatUa far baU-vap TVt Pali le ait 
tka akaaaala pair ad h aeatppaf ta •  thrifty
cos aoToa.

MM n i l  UTUL n u t  u n
NaiSraf* a/ Itwtnti if COS Silna 
art u i (a tut aaS ta TV mtplUe
arm /Ml (Its plan.

•watt itaiMe, atma raiuu. wa kan 
iati af aanplay fw* Ur aaf adr, ate 
tkap all tar ** g l am atatlaal aa4 
kan a kattar piclan ikaa Uap Sa. Tka 
«aa atraa aaa aat ba kaau**

»M«a.eiS,lfiCa>ai. i utua Kmm

WASHINGTON -  Intelligence 
raport* IndlcaUDg (hat Premier 
Khrushchev la having troublaa 
with hla own military an  consol
ing to administration officials who 
find thamselvea la a blttar contro
versy over America'* defense!.

“Maybe tbalr generals don't re- 
lira and write books tha way Max 
Taylor did," one Pentagon figure

Eut It, “but Khrushchev la aura 
avlng difficulties with HO,000 of

ficers whe don't like giving up 
those fine uniforms ana all the 
privileges that weal with them."

Gen. Maxwell Taylor** “The Un- 
certain Trumpet" l» one of the 
most forthright attacks from a 
highly Informed source on tho 
administration's military policy. 
Rumora have circulated that even 
though Taylor la ntired with a 
lucrative job la Mexlao City tha 
White Houae la seeking aome way

to discipline him.
Khrushchcv'i troubles in demob* 

Hiring a reported 1,MO,000 officers 
and men are given aa one reason 
for the falling away from the 
“spirit or Camp David" and tho 
Increasingly tough tone out of 
Moscow. Unlike Stalin, who waa 
a supreme dictator, Khrushchev 
must reckon with those who apeak 
for Important ala manta of pawsr, 
One of thaM 1* tho military and, 
according to lalsHlftace reports, 
tha nutation ii being raised at 
tha tap aa to whether tha pro
posed demobilisation doss not go 
i t  far ai to weaken Riusls'a 
dafanaa position, la abort, Khruah- 
chav la being accused of taking 
loo soft n Una with .the Weat.

Whatever the reasons, there la 
little doubt that the aura of good 
will generated (ait September 
when President Elsenhower sat

down at Camp David with Premier 
Khruihchev has lergtly vanished. 
American policymakers planning 
for the summit conference In 
Pari* in .May believe that the 
beat that can come out of it ta 
•  polite agreomeat to disagree.

This ii la marked contrast with 
tha view of tome months ago 
that an interim settlement of the 
status of Roriln could bo nagetlai-

the sessions will try to contribute to them

Tbit's on* ration to explain 
why elty people are healthier 
than farm folks.

In the elUss, you brealha a 
wider variety of gsrms and this 
vary faot lata your body build up 
chemical immunity to them. You 
inhale what wo call sub-mlnlmal 
Bases of gents.

Thst means you don't get enough 
to strike you down Rfth the di
stal* but you do absorb enough 
to a tm  as an internal vaccina- 
Una.

When Franklin O. Xooaevelt wag
stricken with polio, ho was a 
rugged physical specimen, but hla 
blood cnamlatry did not centals 
the satldoto for polio virus,

So' PLEASE vaccinate your chU. 
drta against dJptberia, smallpox 
tetanus and polio.

Raw vagotahlas and athletics 
era desirable. but thay don't ward 
off outride “bugs” like mosqul- 
toes aor tenor “bugs" like small, 
pox and polio 1

(Always write to Dr. Crass

ad. Than are area doubts as (a 
whathar tha agreement to disagroo 
caa ba kapt at a polite diploma, 
tie pitch, with laerasslag vehem
ence, Khrushchev In bis exchanges 
with Chaaeetlor Adenausr has 
cam* back to hla demand that 
tha two Gormaiys work out their 
owa relationship or, falling this, 
bo wai sign a separate paaca 
treaty with Communist Kast Ger
many,

But the Klaaahswar visit to 
Moscow coming less than a month 
after tha summit la llhtly to la- 
aura that tha tana of the Faria 
coaftreica la at least outwardly 
pacific. Kbruahehav baa, after all, 
certified to hla owa people that 
Eisenhower is a maa of paaea 
tad aa abrupt reversal af that 
line would be, to say Uw least, 
embsrraislng.

Another bit of Insuranea la the 
coacept of a 'aortas of summit

ROTOR
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mootings. If Farts fails, tha four 
power* will agree to meet six 
months or so later lo one of the 
other capitals and wraalle with 
the same problems.(abfar.t jT.Maiodtpa

SR Pertaining lRAeutr 
tethsaerlu ll.Muatenate aat stage of SKBUtehMide
culture I j n I

St. Trap ^
S3. Dwelling CU _  .
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desk man
Editor:

In behalf of the Somloolo-De. 
Bary Heart Council I want lo ex
press our warm appreciation and 
thank you for the articles you 
had published la the paper In
regard la tha Batts Davis Heart 
Fund Ihaw at the Civic Center.

It was through the efforts of 
N  many Interested and wonder
ful people, Ilk* yoursalfs, that wo

i M B

Secretary

Night Navigation 
Eaiiar, Safer

SAN FRANCISCO (UF1) -  Lu
minous radar plotters used on 
commsfetsl freighters and tankers 
ara proving a boon to alght-tlma 
navigators.

Tho “glow-la-lba-dark" plotters 
•limitsle U 
lights which 
vision

L ist prices as much as $76.05 lower cm popular models with popular equipam t
ThaChevrolet models moot people Mg hnftaa «m aMMhw* ewer atepm ■------ r t b  fh i m. ft i 
buy, equipped Uw way usqet people Rlvetlaaa beaded Usings mans they got up lo ! • «  mass mflw n m k u Z
wsnt them, am actually priced lower last teagor, tea. , of regular and otill have M aof®3?
thaa loot yoaria moiala. This two- ---------------- ----- —--------. . . . ------- ------ ------ .  .

riciali of 
Company

aa Um richly pooplo 
chanueally more lama eyllador models with fawarglid*. Yat 

Cbevy’s loaded with mar* of tha Iu i m o M mu 
thlnga that put ptenauN into owning ^  
a ear. (Juot look at tha Uadi) It’a Uw IMmlmMmmmmd

WWT RAU.B Imp^t m  pU euahten of the rovolutlanory AMF 
automat!* pinaotter now aoan at Pot Lanas and Onora Road off 
If-PS In autetd trio* switch atprtieg cy*U ••.ratlon alaU U 
raturaad, standing pba lifted, mot after deadwwd cleared.
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fovjuufion
By JERRY COVINGTON

Tonight the Scminolcs go ngain&t a 
big and tough Lakeview ball club in what 
ia expected to be a thriller.

In their firs t meeting earlier this sea
son. the Semlnoles enjoyed one of their 
best nights and their fast brenk and frus
tra ting  press provided them with a victory. 
Since then the Red Devils have come fas t 
and they are now the only team that holds 
the distinction of n win over powerful 
W inter Park. They battled down to the 
wire and squeezed past them by a single 
point.

The Red Devils from W inter Garden 
have the largest overall team in the OBC 
and. unless the Semlnoles can outrun them 
as they did in the firs t meeting, they will 
have their hands full. Any way you look 
a t  It, tonight's game should be a  thriller 
and Coach Bud Layer’s youngsters should 
continue fo supply the fans with the same 
type of thrilling action.

• • •
Wednesday night the coaches of the 

OBC will meet to set up the tournament

Coven Sports
th a t will gdt underway a week from 
Thursday in Apopka. Actually, it  was 
Sanford’s year to play host to the tourney, 
but due to the fact th a t the gym w asn't 
ready, it  won't be held here until next 
year.

With the addition of Wildwood to the 
OBC this year, the. conference will bo 
rounded out with six teams participating. 
W inter Park and Sanford are top rated  to 
make it to the finals with Lakeview, 
Apopka, and Wildwood as the dark horses 
and Leesburg running a poor last.

This year’s tournament should be one 
of the best we have seen in many years. 
Although Wildwood, Lakeview and Apop
ka have been beatable In regular season 
action, this doesn't mean a great deal, for 
when thd tournaments begin every team is 
usually capable of taking home the honors.

The firs t round of the tournam ent will 
get underway in the afternoon of Feb. 18 
and the finals will be Feb. 20, a  Saturday 
night. The Semlnoles have never made 
it to the OBC finals, but this year things 
should prove a little d ifferent if they 
continue their fine type of play.

Golden Bears HoM First
♦

Place In Cage Ratings

Robertson Keeps Rolling; Scores 
•62 Points Against North Texas

United Press International
And still mors rsccrds for Os- 

c ir  Robertson!
Cincinnati's fabulous Big 0 

would have been excused ■ let* 
down following his record-break* 
ing weekend but there was simply 
no bolding him Monday night 

hwhen bo poured In ez points In 
a 123-74 victory over North Texas 
State. The total ballooned bis all- 
time major college point record 
to 2,042 end marked the biggest 
Slagle night of hie career.

In addition to breaking hie pre
vious personal high of 58 points, 
Robertson smashed the old Cin* 
einnatl Field House mark of SO

•Gruelling Test 
Awaits Racers

8anford*Orlii>do's Kennel Club’s 
match race team will hive a 
gruelling "practice session" to
night when they run ia tho featur
ed ninth race on a 10-event card 
starting at 8:10.

The trie of local stars Is pro.

• .paring for Friday nlgbl’a match 
.race against, atari of .tea Jack* 
•onvllle Kennel Club. Interest la 
the lnter-area eompatitkm la snow
balling, according to Asst. Mgr. 
Jack Ledoux, sad •  record crowd 
is expected for the encounter.

Tonight's fu ture will be a nig
ged test for the thrsuoms, which 
consists of Happy Joe Lucky, A. 
R. Ewbanks and Saddle Mark. 
They'D have to face such Grsdc-A 

i*  stalwarts as Dapples, 0. B.'i Ar- 
•  goi and O. B.'i Massive.

Race Street Keaael'e Happy Joe 
Lucky is a veteran giant who hai 
finished in the top three In nine 
•f hla 10 races this season. The 
total Includes four wine a'galnst 
top competition. The ao-pounder is 
rated the favorite ia the ninth 
by S-to-2 morning line odde. The 
dark brindle crowd-pleuer will be 
galloping from tho clgbt-box, 

Carl 0. Traey’i  A. R. Ewbanks 
W  Is ranked second-best by morning 

line digits of 3-to-l. The 87-pound 
brindle fellow will march from 
the fifth post position.

Saddle Mark, from the strong 
Arthur Bowser kennel, will move 
•ut from the feur-box.

Matinee action at the local oval 
will start at I  p. m. tomorrow.

points la one game and also 
broke Bob Kurlaad’o 14-year-old 
Missouri Valley -conference record 
of 51 points,

The 8-foot, 5-lnch whin hit on 
23 of a  shot* from the field for ■ 
.793 percentage and made 18 
of 19 free throws for .941. Early 
In the game he scored nine 
straight field goals and during a 
six-minute stretch of the rteond 
half he had 10 straight field 
goals and a foul for 31 points. 
The second-ranked Bearcats open
ed up a 55-31 lead at halftime 
end rolled It up In the second 
half as they continually fed the 
ball to Robertson.

Cincinnati’s lllh victory In 19 
games highlighted a night during 
which 5 of the nation's other lop 
11 teams won.

Third • ranked'Bradley rolled 
over Houston, 78-57; fourth-ranked 
Ohio State remained unbeaten la 
the Big 10 with a 106-69 rout of 
Wisconsin; fifth-ranked West Vir
ginia ripped New York University, 
96-89; snd lith-rsnktd North Caro
lina beat Clemson, 73-34.

Also in the Big 10, Michigan 
State handed Illinois Its third con
ference lose, 78-77, PurduO best 
Michigan. 79-85, Indiana whipped 
Iowa. 07-74, and Northwestern ral
lied for a 83-81 win over Minne
sota.

In other top games, 13th-raaked 
St. Louis won 73-51 over Oklaho
ma City; Kentucky whipped Mis
sissippi State, so-50; Aubura tout
ed Florida, 00-51; Alebama nipped 
Georgia, 84-80; Oklahoma beat 
Nebaska, 83-54. Texaa defeated 
Texas Tech, 75-88, and Colorado 
beat Oklahoma State, 41-40.

Top Welters Set 
For T V  Match

MIAMI BEACH <UPI) -  Luis 
Manuel Rodrigues, top-ranked Cu
ban welterweight, puts hie p e r 
feet boxing record of 30 victories 
on the line Wednesday night In a 
10-round nationally televised fight 
against unbeaten Carl Hubbard or 
Phlladtlphla.

Tho busy-banded but light- 
punching Rodrigues is expected to 
be a solid (3-1) favorite over his 
heavier-hitting opponent, who has 
sent two recent foes to tho hoi- 
pita! with Ms powerful, two-fisted 
attack.

Big Ten Appears 
To Have Nixed 
Rose BowI.Renewal

CHAMPAIGN, 111. (U P I)- The 
Big Ten has ill but - officially 
turned up Its nose at renewing 
Rose Bowl competitions on a con
tract basis,

Illinois, casting a key ballet on 
the issue, voted Monday against 
sending a Big Ten team to the 
Rose Bowl.

The formal vote on the bow) 
won't corn* until neat month at 
tha conferanee’a winter meeting 
at Columbus, Ohio. But Illinois, 
which had been eipected to favor 
renewal of tha bowl pact, was 
tha fourth to vote bo.

Northwestern opposed the con
tract la earlier balloting and was 
expected to do xo again, joining 
Illinois, Ohio Stele, Minnesota 
and Wisconsin In tha anil-bow! 
faction.

Michigan Stele already has 
voted In favor of renewal and four 
othtrt— Indiana, Purdue, Iowa 
and Michigan — were expected to 
align themselves as the pro-bowl 
schools, thus bringing tha vote to 
a 5-3 deadlock at the Columbus 
meeting.

NEW YORK (UPI) -  The Call- 
ornla Golden Bears, who meet 
be only team that has beaten 
hem this season when they en- 
ertatn Southern California Friday 
tight, remained first today la 
Jolted Press International's mi- 
or collego basketball ratings.
California tightened Its grip on 

ha No. 1 spot. It received 33

Wilt Expected 
fo Snap Mark

Country Club Monday included, from the left, H arry  Sault, of New 
Rochelle, N. Y., W alter Baron of Mn-Ho-Pac, N. Y, and Pro Golfer Bollard 
Beasely of Orlando. Snult and Baron were ffueats of the M ayfair Inn. Low 
professionals in the tournament were Grover Todd of Orlando’a Pine Hills 
Country Club and Marvin Harvey of the New Smyrna Bench Country 
Club. Bath had scores of 72. (Herald Photo)

Flood, Blizzard May Leave Mark 
On Forthcoming Winter Olympics

Sugar Ray, Pehder 
To Meet Again

BOSTON (UPI) -  Sugar Ray 
Robinson and Paul Pender will 
meet In a televised rematch—in 
Boston—for an abbreviated ver
sion of tha middleweight title 
April 29.

Robinson, delhroned by tha 39- 
year-old Pender here list month, 
finally relented Monday and 
agreed to hava the bout staged at 
The Garden. He had slated previ
ously that he would never fight 
hare ageln.

Triple For Rotz
MIAMI (UPI) -  John L. Roll, 

a 38-year-old jockey from Nisnlic, 
III., booted home three winners 
at Hialeah Park Monday. Rote 
scored his triple on New Holland 
($8.40) la the first race to set up 
a $53,00 dally double with Grand 
Season ($7.00) McPhea ($ll.30)te 
the fourth and On Leave ($11.16) 
la the sixth.

SQUAW VALLEY, Calif. (UPI) 
—More than 400 of the world's 
finest Olympic skiers sod skaters 
studied the after-effects of a 
flood followed by a typical Squaw 
Valley bllnard today—and hoped 
that conditions improve in the fu
ture.

The alle of the 1980 Winter 
Olympics, set for Feb. 11-28, took 
the raveling effect* of the storm 
in fair stride.

The big parking lot was flood
ed; it will lake three daya to re
build the lowrr end of the down
hill course at l$e foot of Squaw 
Peak, which was washed away in 
the flood; several small buildings 
and big trailers wera blown over;

Tech Continues 
Drive For Title

United Press latenteUonal
Georgia Tech's Yellow Jackets 

continued their drive for the 
Southeastern Conference title with 
a 76-58 win over Louisians State 
Monday night, but Kentucky and 
Auburn both won to remain in 
contention.

While Roger Kaiser was break
ing Tech'a single season scoring 
mark with a 30-polnt performance 
against LSU. Kentucky romped 
over Mississippi State, 90-59. and 
Auburn smothered Florida, 89-51.

In other SEC action, the reju
venated Alabama Crimson Tide 
edged Georgia, 0100, In overtime; 
Tenneiato whipped Mississippi, 
11-74, and Vanderbilt tripprd Tu- 
lana, 81-84, In overtime.

Kaiser, Tech’s sharp - shooting 
captain, raised his set son's total 
to 454—two more points than sny 
other Jeeket had ever scored in 
one season. He Is tha SEC's scor
ing leader with an average of 21.6 
points per game.

voun U 8M. 
m u  m ia u t v

H O L L E R
Corner 2nd A  Pobnotto

M O T O R  S A L E S
SANFORD* FLA. FA 2-0711

and one of the 360 pound decora
tive suture wit hurled to the 
ground.

But other than that there was 
no major damage.

"Wa are still keeping a 34-hour 
vigil to see that nothing goes 
wrong" said H. D. Thoreau, man
aging director of the games. "But 
the storm seems to be ehatlng."

The weathermen said tho big 
blow should be over by night fall 
—diminishing through the day.

Official practice was supposed 
to start today on the downhill and 
slalom slopes for tha men skiers 
—but it is going lo take some lime 
to repair the courses to tho fine 
condition they were in before the 
atom s AIL

Chicago Gets Meet
CLEVELAND, Ohio (UPI) -  

Tho National A.A.U.’s women's 
indoor track and field champion
ships hava been awarded to Chi
cago. Tho central A.A.U., with fi
nancial support from the Shrln- 
cr's Temple of Chicago, will host 
the event at the University of Chi
cago Field House, April 15-16.

* 1 11 ■ -  1
Ransom To Coach

COLLEGE STATION, T ex.- 
fUPI) — Henry Ransom of Bryan, 
Tex., winner of the 1956 Tam 
O'Shanter golf tournament, has 
Wen named head golf coach at 
Texas ABM, succeeding Joe Fa
gan, who resigned to devote full 
time to managing the AAM golf 
course.

Rookie Star Inks 
'60 Cinci Pact

By United Press I menu (teas!
Vada Pinion, the rookie the ex

pert! forgot whan WUIla MeCovey 
came along, has signed a 1380 
contract that undoubtedly makie 
him tha higbast paid sophomore 
in tba Cincinnati Reds’ history.

Tha 31-year-old nViva of Mem
phis, Tenn., agreed to an estimat
ed $16,000 as a reward for a sea
son in which he batted .318, hit 
20 homers, drova in 84 runs and 
set team msrks of 131 runs, 47 
doubles and 31 stolen bases.

Under ordinary circumstances 
those figures would have made 
Pinson tho National Loagua’s 
rookie of tha year but Ua honor 
went instead to MeCovey, sensa
tional San Francisco Giant first- 
baseman who hit .358 in 53 gamts.

Other signings:
Tom Acker, 8-foot, 4-lnch. 310- 

pound righthandod pitcher, signed 
with tha Kansas City Athletics.

Reserve infielder Mel Roach 
and relief pitcher Bob Hartman 
brought the Milwaukee Braves’ 
iltlsfied list to 18.

Second-baseman Sparky Ander
son, who hit .318 as a rookie, and 
outfielder Bobby Del Grrco, .288 
with Buffalo of tha International 
League, signed wllh tho Philadel
phia Phillies.

Catcher Run Nison and first- 
bastmsn Norm Cash agreed to 
terms with tho Cleveland Indians 
leaving only homa run slugger 
Rocky Colsvtlo and pitcher Gary 
Bell unsigned.

NEW YORK <UPI)-wnt Cham- 
erlaln, Philadelphia's fabulous 
ookle star with 2,083 points to his 
redlt. Is expected to bresk Bob 
'cult’s sinile-itison scoring ree- 
ird in the National Basketball As- 
oclaUon tonight when the Warri- 
r> meet the Detroit Piitons.
In other lo beat Petllt'a record 

if 3,105 points, Chamberlain needs 
nly 13 points tonight. At the rate 
ie has been scoring this season, 
Vllt should wipe out the mark 
ometime before the halftime in- 
ermlsalon.
Jack Twyman of the Cincinnati 

toylli, Chamberlain'* closest pur- 
uer In Ute individual ywlnt scor- 
og race with l.tM points, has 
cored dose to terse timet as 

many points as any teammate.

Grimm's W ife Hurt
ODELL, 111. (UPI) -  Mr*. 

Charley Grimm, wife of the Chi
cago Cubs' menager, escaped
wllh a minor arm Injury Mond- 
day adcr smashing up her MW 
station wagon la an accident near 
here.

first-place vetes and 334 petal* la 
the leteet balloting by tho 31 
leading coacbbe who rat# tho 
teams for UPI. The Clndanatl 
Bearcats held eecood place with 
nine first-place vote* and Std 
points.

California boosted *te martin 
over ClnclnnaU to 13 points after 
leading by eight last week. & *  
ctnatti, led by All-America Oscar 
Robertson, held tho top spot from 
the start of tho season until It 
was replaced by California l i f t  
week.

Bradley remained third with 
two first - place votes and ■* 
points. Ohio stgte again waa 
fourth wllh tha other flrit-plseo 
vote end 241 points. Wait Virginia 
held fifth plaet with 117 petalx.

Thera were ao newcomers to 
the top I t  but all the teams In 
the bottom half of tho group 
switched plans.
VUUnova sdvsaeed from sevtafh 

to sixth with i l l  points. Utah mow* 
ed from olghlh to seventh with 
106. Georgia Tech slipped frdm 
slate to eighth with i n  aftar 
bowing to Auburn for the second 
time tele season. Utah 8tate mov
ed from 10th te ninth with S3 and 
Texae ASM, wblth loet a road 
lim a  ta Santa CUra last weak, 
dropped from nMh to loth with 
SO.

North Carolina remained, tlte , 
Dayton was ltth  and St. Louis 
13th. Illinois and Kentucky Uod for 
14th. St. Boas venture and South
ern California tlod for 18th. St, 
Jotpph'i (P«-). Louisville, Wake 
Forest and Kaasas State tlod far 
ISte. Southern Method Ut, South 
Carolina and Providence wore Urn 
only ether teams moatUMd on 
this week's balloti.

N ig h t ly  £ *
3 M A T I N E E S  W E E K L Y

W ednesday, Friday f t  Saturday 3  P , M> 
LADIES NIGHT EVERY THURSDAY

•  Clubhouse •  Heated Bunds
Je rry  Collins, Co-Ownt r

Located S mlleo South of Sanford on Mighway IMS 
Torn Wool nt Rad Arrow

A N O T H E R  “ H O M E  B U I L T — W I T H  P R I D E ” . . . I N

R A V E N N A  P A R K

T H E  R A N C H E R
HOMES IN

RAVENNA— PAHK CAN 
BE FINANCED UNDER VA 

with

N O TH IN G  DOWN
CjMta^CosUMDnl^

Others under FHA. with 
as Low ns

*4 0 0  Down
Monthly Payments Like Rent!

i  m  ►> * :
'

4

INVESTIGATE NOW — BEE OR CALL US TODAY — SALES 
OFFICE 18 1.9 MILES WEST OF THE TRAFFIC LIGHT 
AT 20th di FRENCH.

V '
i Off* »AMW

INC.
Gmml Offks FA 2-JIU211 Wont 23th St.

x■
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A  W a n t  A d  A  D a y  M a k e s  A l l  B usiness P a y ! P h . FA 2 -2 6 1 1
2. For Ront
FURNISHED apartment, on* or 

l*o bedroom*. hardwood floor*. 
Ill* bath, private; adult*. Ml
W. nth. St.

UNFURNISHED 2-bedr .m home, 
newly decorated. Call FA 24130.

APARTMENT. U> Elm. FA 20571.

HOME SEEKERS 
The following la a list of selected 

CB hom*a, wall located bi vari- 
ou* Mctiona of Sanford. All fea
ture fully equipped electric kit- 

J  then*, heater*, hot water heat- 
era, Mind*, and various ectraa.

W  Laurel Drive 
S

lot OrspevUle Avenue 
I  bedroom a — MS per month

M  W u ii Is ft on Avenue 
I bedroom i — flOQ per month

'• Stenstrom Realty
m  N. Park Ave. Pb. FA I  NK

2. For Rent I 5. Real Estate For Sale

RENT A BED
Rollaway, Hoeplta1 A Baby Bed* 

By D iy, Week or Month. 
CARROLLS FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 2-SlBt 11« W. lit St.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS. Realtor 
Raymond Luodquiit, Anoc.

FA 2-3WI Atlantic Bank Bldg.

BACHELOR apartment, grotnd 
floor, euUable for 1 or 2. 313 
Palmetto.

HOUSE for aale in reitrictrd area. 
Low down payment. Term*. 
FA 26139.

FUF 1SIIED l i ra |*  apartment. 
23«3tt Palmetto Ave. C a l l  
FA 2-3234 or FA 1-0323.

3-BEDROOM, unfurnished, Flor
ida room, dining room; eorner 
lot; eloie la. FA 14132 between 
8:M and 1:30.

FURNISHED apartment, 4M PM 
melto. FA 2-4034.

NEW 1-bedroom CB heme on large 
private lot for eoantry living 
with city convenience*, kitchen 
equipped, fumlthed or enfunriah- 
ed to deairable tenant*; located 
•ear Sanford’* country ah>b, on 

. the Vihlen Road. Price, ITS per 
' month. Immediate occupancy. 

CaR owner, FA
{-BEDROOM end Route 

FA »4M1.
FURNISHED bouee for auot, >1 

Smyrae Dr,, DeBary.
IlCR fuTntahed~ apartment at IM 

Port Ave. OeR FA BOTH, «  no 
err caM FA M » .

MpBEDROOM apartment, clean and 
nicety fumiehed, Ml Magnolia; 
SM. Alio, unfumithed 1 bedroom 

with tneck bar, sink and
ewMntU, an in knotty pine; nice 
and clean. School, atora and 

•office on# Mock away. 133. 
Lake Monroe. CaS NO S-MT.

^LEAN, email turn. apt. FA
B-BEDROOM furniihad home |1M 

a per month. renpooetMe people 
9 only. FA 2-3M8.

BdmPLETELY fumiehed gerege 
apartment with air conditioned 
bedroom. 1005Vs French Ave. 
Pbona FA 2-300.

fUBN. Apt. B01H W. let Si.
1-BEDROOM boo**, not lenep but 

cheap runt, tT.M per week. Alao 
temlabed apartment, 1 bedroom* 

_  and bath, uUlitiei furntahed, 
9  111.23 week. FA U ti l .

2, 1 and 6 BR. bouiei, 2 BR
furnlabad apartment.

ROSA L. PAYTON 
And Associates

Registered Real Estate Broker 
Ph. FA 2-1161 17-02 at Hiawatha
UNFURNISHED 1-bedroom bourn. 

FA 1MM.
UPSTAIRS fumlahad apartment, 

private entrance, electric kit
chen. S a a Mr*. Appleby, 
FA 2-Mil or FA 1-r

UNFURNISHED 3-bedroom home 
at MM French Ave Immediate 
poeaeaiion. Contact Don Royer 
at Burger Kins.

•  ROOM bouee, tmfurniihed, mod
ern, on lake located la Geneva, 
Fla. W  per month. FO m i l .
Oviedo.

{•BOOMS A Both, nicely teniete 
ed. ISO. Apt. 1. 407H W. lat., 
manager el lH W. Oth.

t  FURNISHED aperimetiU, Bud 
Long, Mem Street, Bnterpriee, 
Fla.

{URNMMED 1 bedroom apart- 
ment, first floor, 211 W. 10th St. 
Call FA 2-3430._____________

Bu r n ish e d  cottage at rtvo 
Pointa. Phone FA l-t4i7.

Model Swimming Pool 
FOR SALE

WaNenelly Advartieed Either 
Williams A b o v e  Grooad 
Swimming Pool. Ideal for 
moo* wlfk high water table. 
Now available for HALF 
PRICE.
Can ha aoen at Mirl-ltdb 
Metal in Sanford.

W A l i  -
IHoaHwf/

FA 243*2 t FA I-7PW

NEW
RAVENNA

PARK
HO M ES

•  Qetct Commanity
•  Near Golf Courea

$450 Down
Tom Want On Mth
St. Follow Country 
Chib Rd. k Witch 
For Oar Slfiu  . .

OPEN DAILY
•:M  A. M. T il Dark 

SUNDAY
S:N P. N. TH Dark

$hoam ak*A
Conotractia* Cm, las.

FA s-atos

ROOM and BOARD. Plaaie tall 
FA 1-B736,«■

FURNISHED Apt. too Park.
NICE quiet furniihad apartment 

lor couple, *50 per month. Call 
FA S-T3M after 1:00 P. M.

FURN. apL 2300 MeHonville.
WELAKA APARTMENTS t room* 

private hatha, 114 W. P in t St.
HOUSE on Cameron Avenue, East 

aide between Celery and Geneva 
Avenue; 4 bedroom*, kitchen ap
pliance*. School bu* atop. Quiet 
neighborhood. $75 per month. 
Phone FA 26143.

3-BEDROOM unfurniahed apart
ment near arbool* and atom. 
Mtl Elm. No peta pita**.

BLEEFDfQ ROOM!. IB* Gable*, 
6M Mapnetia. FA S i m

2-NEW HOUSES, one t  bedroom, 
ono I  bedroom, $T5$*S. CaH 
FA 2-om.

4. Real E n tile  Wanted
WANTED TO EXCHANOE late 

MM America* Trailer, 46’ z a*, 
completely furnished, In *ie*l- 
lent condition: for I  bedroom 
heme, completely furniahed, pro- 
tereMe m Country Chib Manor, 
Rt. 4 Boa M3 R. W-. Orlando.

5. Real Efttate For Sal*
BY OWNER; 1-bedroom CB borne; 

eorner lot; fenced back yard. 
•3*6 down. VhoM FA 31M .

REAL ESTATE DRtUB-IN 
2344 French Ava.

J. W. HALL
Realtor

“CaH Hall" ’ Phone FA a-aui
NEW two bedroom bout*; natural 

wood finiih. Separate erell. 
•6,200. See Mr. Ralph Murphy, 
•rd Street, Lake Mary.

S-BDRM., m  bath, CB home, 
fully air-conditioned, with aepar- 
ala utility and atorage room, 
large fenced yard, 10't24' patio, 
414 Tt loan, $70.60 monthly, 
FA 23114.

BY OWNER nice 2 BR furniahed 
home, like new, excellent loca
tion, low down payment. Phone 
FA 2 6663.

LAKE FRONT HOME 
Juat off 1M2 at Longwood. Beau

tiful iplit-level home on lar|* 
tpring fed lake. 3 acre* of land. 
100' frontage on lake, too' front 
on paved road. Tbit home da- 
aigned for tolld comfort. Con
structed of concrete bloek and 
hard cypres*. Beautiful oak 
tree*. Great poaiibUitiea for 
developing extra land into 
mercial duplexes,

St. Johns Realty
116 North Park 
Falrftlz 1-6123

For desirable HOMES, call “The 
Time Tetted Firm" today.

On* of the nicest home* In May- 
fair. 3 large bedroomi, 2 bath*, 
plenty of clotei (pace. 2-car 
carport*. Room on the lot to 
build a awimming pool. Under 
$30,000. Term*.

Large landscaped lot, 3 bedroom 
older home In good condition. 
Modern equipped kitchen, gar
age, workshop. Price $13,100.00 
Term*.

S t Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM

116 N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 34t$3

FARMER’S AGENCY 
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 

D. H. Whitmore 
Lillian G. Trama 

Associate*.
116 S. French Ave. !*h. FA 2-3211 
After hours, FA 2.3611, FA 2-4621, 
FA 2-0261

3-BDRM., Fla. Rm., hardwood 
floors, stove: air conditioner op
tional. $30 mo. FA 2-0193.

■•BEDROOM, 2 hath, double car
port*. extra Urge utility room, 
Florida room. 110 Shannon Dr. 
FA 2-137$.

I-BEDROOM CBS home, kiteban 
equipped, near Pinecretl School. 
Cash or terms, 2704 Magnolia. 
Phone FA 2-3377.

«Hu Ranfarl Rrralk Tuc.«. Feb. 9, 1960—rag e  7 15. S p idal Service*

U lf -A -D A T

T e e l la year pocket and sm  If you kaw  your door 
key."

5. Real Estate For Sale
RAYMOND M. BALL

AND ASSOrlATK*
Real Estate — Insurance 

Surety Bonds
M  Be. Park Ave. Ph. PA > N4t

Event Bldg. Ink* Mary 
Ph. FA 1-1 HO

2-BEDROOM house, Wynnewood 
lection. $1,000 down. PA 2 4130.

ONE LOT, high and dry, 70 ft. 
wide 140 ft. deep, facing Country 
Club Rd., in Loch Arbor. Terms 
can be arranged. FA 2-1123.

FURN. I Rm., t  bdrm. home; 
Venetian blinds, picture window; 
garage, and lota. Call FA 2417$, 
Mr*. Shawver.

THE SANDS OF TIMF. 
ARE RUNNING OUT 

There are only three homei left 
in exclusive SAN SEM KNOLLS. 
This means that only three more 
happy families will bo able 4e 
m t ;

"In looking for a home we saw 
many with MANY nf the fea
tures of SAN SE’l KNOLLS, hut 
none with ALL of them. For 
instance there were many with 
S bedrooms, I  or l i t  baths, 
electric kltchrni, lerrafto floor* 
and etc., I l k *  SAN SEM 
KNOLLS, and tom* even had 
tho seme FHA financing with 
low down payment and low 
monthly payments. But than  
waa always SOMETHING wrong 
— Ilka not havlag city water 
and taweri, or not having the 
largo, covered patio* you ace In 
IAN SEM KNOLLS, er being 
located in a noisy neighbortnod.

That U one thing we lova about 
SAN SEM KNOLLS -  it U 
QUIET. Another thing, we can 
Ut our children play In front 
becauio our home la on a dead 
end atreel and . e don't live 
In eonilanl fear that a speeding 
car will run them dawn. IT IS 
LIKE A NEAT, CLEAN LITTLE 
VILLAGE WITHIN A CITYI 
And, last but not least, the con
struction is guaranteed to be the 
very beat because every bit of 
It waa personally supervised by 
Uia builder, Philip Zeuli."

SAN SEM KNOLLS is four block* 
.weat of French Ave. on Twen

tieth Street. A Siemper aaaoclala 
U on the premise! daily.

W. H. ‘’Bill” Stcmpor Agenejr 
Realtor A Insurer 

ASSOCIATES; H. E. Taffer 
Arthur F. Day, Everett Harper 
Robert F. May, Bart Pilcher, 

Helen E. Noonan. R. T. McCaskill 
T. C. T routur

Phone FA I-4M1 US N. Park
Phone FA 24331 2401 Park Dr.

H.
Dnvnlopnr
PRESENTS

cuiot
3  B a d ro o m g -IV a  B a ths
OilTSTANMM# fSATURIf: H I*_________________ _
e&ss’Zrsr

From $ 1 0 , 6 5 0  FHA 

$ 3 5 0  Down 

hm  $ 6 8 . 5 0  Monthly

M ffUV MODES OHN BUY

I  ACRES
I acres with 2 bedroom, concrete 

block borne, high end dry Und. 
House approalmately .0 years 
old, with new roof. Several oak 
trees and assorted ritnia trees. 
Good wiler. On paved Rd. 
Ito.MO with small down pay
ment.

$200 DOWN
I  BR. borne with hardwood floori 

nod earamie tfla bath.

ROSA L. PAYTON 
And Associates

Registered Real Estate Broker 
Ph. FA 2-1101 1742 at Hiawatha

9. Male Help Wanted
WANTED; Expeirenrrd automobile 

salesman. Apply 7th A French 
Avr.. Aram Motors.

11. Work Wantnd
WILL keep one child In my home 

while mother works. 21B Maple 
Ava., Sanford.

HOUSEWORK*. FA 2-TTVt.
Day* or week* work, call before 

or after school hours—FA 2-3342.
BABYSITTING evenings or week

ends; also tutoring, elementary 
g r a d e s ;  by young teacher. 
FA 2-1343 after 3;00.

THREE bedroom home on two 
lata, eorner So. Sanford amt llth. 
Rt. Come, look, make offer. 
T. V, Cantrell.

COUNTRY CLUB MANOR: Ro
tates available from $130 down 

e  tIT.M monthly pay
ments. Inquire at. offtro orInquire at 

FA l-TM.

C. A. Whiddon, Sr.
BROKER

m  Bo. P art At*. F* FA 2 3M1
COUNTRY CLUB Manor: I bed

room homo with Venetian blinds, 
and 
tienal 
FA MMI

plenty a# shrubbery, eicep 
ally clean. FA 1-4784 or

WYNNEWOOD
For an exceptionally nlrr borne 

buy, allow ua to show you this 
attractive $ bedroom. tUe bath. 
CB home located in beiuliful 
Wynnewood. Feature* Include an 
electric range, refrigerator, wall 
furnace, hot water healer, 
bllnde, and many athrr extras.

Priced to tell, this home ran be 
"yours" for only $1300 down, 
and monthly payments less than 
rent. Ealustve with this office.

StenBtrom Realty
HERBERT STENSTROM 

Registered Broker
LEN RIANER 

LOTTIE BROADWAY 
REN TORBBTT 

BETTY! D. SMITH 
Associates

If N. Part -  Ph. FA 12426

H. Fnmaln Help W anted
E X P E R I E N C E D  accor- 

dlan teacher far Sanford studio. 
PART-TIME euvasera, salary 
and commission basis. Apply In 
person to Central Florida Music 
Schools, t i l  Virginia Drive, Or
lando.

12. Plumbing Service*

PLUMBING 
Contracting A Hr pairs 

Fret Estimate*
R. L. HARVEY 

204 Sanford Ave. Phone FA 2-

Plumbing- & Repairs
Ja* C. Themes

ISM Baitta IL  FA 1-M4$

SERVICE CALLS $1.30. For de
pendable TV service call San
ford TV Center, Pth. and San
ford Ave. FA 24141.

H E A T I N G  
H. B.. POPE CO. 
no S. Park — FA 2-4224

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE 
Since IN I

A. HARE DEBARY
NOrth I-44H NOrth 1-4711

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windnhinld Back Glass
Door Glean Vnnt Glenn

SERVICE
Snnkatik Glean aad Paint Co,
11 114 W. 2nd St. FA 2 4621

_ PUMPS -  SPRINKLERS 
Al typos and alaei. tortaRed 

"D* It Yourself'
WE REPAIR AND SLRV1CE 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply C*.

HI W. 2nd St. Ph. FA 24421
ANY TV REPAIRED $$.M ptu*

parte, if brought to shop by cus
tomers. All work guaranteed for’ 
M days.

CENTURY TV SERVICE 
1116 Celery Ave. Phone FA 1-1412

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING: All 
work guaranteed. Free Esti
mates. Phone FA 2-T$ll.

TV an.1 RADIO REPAIR al v  
3:60 sight* and weaksada; Sato 
fort, Lake Mary aad Longwood. 
FA 14TTI aad . FA 8-MU.

20*A Trnilern 22. Article* F o r Sal#

FOR SALE — 1636 Spence Craft 
House Trailer. W i l l .  See Clyde 
Walla at DaWitta Trailer Park. 
No phona calls.

DEEP FREEZE $T1; amaH Towar
adding machine $41; Jobosai 
outboard motor, 1 K. P., MS: 
console Croalay radio $$9. Cal 
FA I-01M.

FOR SALE: Large sturdy luggage 
trailer, 4’ x • ' x 3W. Complete 
lighting lyitem. 1100. 130 Pine- 
crest Drive, FA 3-312g.

HOTPOINT nart refrigerator, good
condition.................................ITS

PH1LCO uoed rofrigereior, wmfen

GOODYEAR SERVICE S T O lff 
33$ W*M Flret «L

TRAILER CABANNA with •' x to' 
factory awnings, Jaloualn win
dows tnd door, heater, gas 
bottled; reasonable FA 2-4TT3. DOUBLE BED. hw  arlnge tot; 

white shoo Ketee. ane 8, tod;
21. Farnlturn
Used furniture, appliances, tools 

o4e. Bought-Sold Larry'* Mart 
t l f  Sanford Av*. Pb. FA 14112

$SAVE$
* New *  Used 

Furniture and Appliance*

Mather of Sanford
N H H  I .  Fleet SL PR. FA

New a  Used Furniture 4  Appli
ances. A Good Plato To

BUY. SELL or TRADE
Jenkina Furniture

400 Sanford Ave. FA 2-7430

DREDGING: Land filled and 
bearhes pumped Hi. No Job to 
small or to large. Call TEmpIt 
1-403$.

1R-A Beauty Parlor*

DORIS’ BEAUTY SHOP
$004 Adams Ph. FA '  :s*l

Be Leveller With Professional 
Beauty Caro.

D a w n ' s
Beauty Bole*

2810 oak FA I-T0S4

W a l l
Plum bing A H eating 

AIR CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT and REP MR WORK 
1007 Senfort Ave. FA 2 6342

13. Elect rival Service*

House Wiring — Electric Service 
Sid Vihlen

RANDALL ELECTRIC 00.
I l l  Magnolia FA 2-0013

14. Build, Paint A Repair
RAINBOW Painters A Decor* lor* 

—Free Eetlmates, Ph. FA 2 630$,
CARPENTER work and general 

repairi reasonable. FA 1-3001.

WALL PAPERING 4 PAINTING 
Work Guaranteed Bod Beard 

Contact 30S West 0th SL 
Phone FA 21643

THOS. E. THOMPSON 
General Contractor 

Home Carpentry Repairi 
Roofing 4  Siding 
Phone FA 2-6432

B 4  M ROOFING 
Contracting 4  Repairs

-  Bonded —lasured 
FREE ESTIMATES

300 Laurel Ave I’,.. FA 2-TI41
15. Special Service*

INCOME TAX RERVICE 
WILLIAM H. MURRAY 

1111 Celery Avo. Tel FA ■ 2-1304

AVON CALLING 
lo. Ptmecreat — Wynnewood — 

Loch Arbor
Women who want lu be suc
cessful and earn good mnney 
la three er four hours per day? 
TV makes AVON COSMETICS 
very much la demand end 
easy to aell. Write, Mrs. Jean 
Milanlch, Box 246, Lockhart, 
FIs.

T V  & Radio Service 
(Home & Auto)

North Orlando Electronic*
Ph. FA >4M4 — FA 2 66*3

2713 Orlando Dr. — Hwy. 17-81

A Satisfied customer la ear boil 
advertisement.
HARRIETT'S BEAUTY NOOK 

163 So. Oak Ph FA i-3741

IK. Ftnwnra a  Plant*
Cut Flowers For Any Oceania* 

SANFORD SLOWER SHOP 
FA 2-1622 or FA I4TT0
It. Boata and Motors

Gate tray Tm Tb* Waterway *
Your KVINRUDE Dealer 

Robaon S porting  Gooda 
$0444 S. 1«. Ph. FA l-m t
$3 H. P. JOHNSON Electric, 14 

ft. etrp bottom boat and Ptliran 
trailer $000. FA 14033 after 0:00
P. M.

NEW 14' V-Bottom boat. Set Ihla 
one before you buy. FA 1-4041.

14 FT. CARTERCRAFT Boat, 
akiit, trailer and 23 H. P. Evln- 
rude motor wllh starter; cheap 
2315 Elm-

20. Automobllna
'30 BUICK 4-door LaSaber, power 

steering, radio, heatm, other ex
tras. Call FA 2 3366.

1636 HILLMAN MINX Convertible, 
only 4300 miles, like new con
dition. Price $1393.00 300 Elm.

'30 UNIVERSAL JEEP: '$4 Ford 
Pickup, both In eacellent condi
tion. To see call FA 1-1411,

■36 RENAULT, two down, take 
up paymrnts, or will trad# 
equity (or older ear. FA 1-437$.

'31 NASH wagon $73 or beat of
fer. Phone FA I-T300.

•  RtO VALUES
O )U1CK CREDIT
•  EASY TERMS

WK GIVE TOP VALUE STAMP!
WILSON - MAIER

New and Uaed Furniture 
111 E. First St. FA 12622

ROLLAWAY. Hospital and Baby 
Bed*. Day, Week or Month— 

FURNITURE CENTER 
1100 French Av*.

Ph. TA 2-7061
CUSTOM BUILT ftiralton 

■le pieeea or eel*. Alao furni
ture repair. Cabteeta mad*. 
FA 2 7062.

22. Artleloo For Bslo
BRITANNICA encyclopedia. At- 

turn* my payment*. I received a 
second act Chriitmaa and don't 
need two. Reply lo Box R. F., 
#/« The Sanford Herald.

GOOD Uaed Appliance! aad TV*.
Cormly, lac., Third 4  Palmetto.

DHL VELVIS air compressor, 300 
cu. ft. Phone FA 2-4MT.

IT In. MAONAVOX T.V., ton sole 
type. Good Cord. $33 FA 1-TTTO.

Sell Ua Yeur Furniture. Quick 
Service With The Caah. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA I4ITT.

2-TWIN BEDS complele, good eon- 
dlilon. $30. Phone FA 8-UTP,

SINGER PORTABLE i#*r*ipoa- 
atble parly In thli vicinity 
Take over I  payment* of 11.41. 
Two year guarantee remaining. 
Phone FA $4423.

FOAM rubber *1.00 per lb., 0. 1. 
shovels ti.w  each. Army Nary 
Surplus, 3lo Sanford Ava.

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM 

VENETIAN BLINDS
Enclosed head. Sag-proof bottom 

rail with plastic end*. Plastle 
or rayao tapes. Cettea er aylou 
cord*.

Senknrlk Gl«s* and Paint Co.
112-114 W. art St FA 141

PIANO TUNING 4  REPAIRING 
W. L. HARMON 

PH. FA 2-4111 Alter I  P. M.
ENVELOPES, Letterhead*, tu ts- 

minis, invoices, hart bill*, and 
programs, j t i .  rngresiiv* 
Printing C*. Phone FA 21131— 
30i W#»t Uth_SL _ -------

Sewing- Mach. Repair*
ALL MAKES 4  MODELS 
tot Be, Part fid hr. aef.)

FA 2 3613

R k M W M  f . B I m f l

CLIP A N D  SAVE
THIS COUPON WORTH

MS.00
To* aid 
t l  in. 
picture

iMlallaitoo ef any
IIIM ea * 11 to.

Ike purrheee bm 
piriure lube, er 

tube.
One Year Guarantee

PHONE FA 2-1412
CENTURY
T V  S E R V I C E

1810 Celery Ave. Sauteed

IT S thn "MOST"

Chock and YOU wM ana fa r ynuraelvna. M to I ha MOflY 
HOMC IN  BA N FO Rp FOR TMK MONEY.
100?r A ir Coadltloaod with 2 too York hnat paaap 
duct to  carh  m m .

BY OWNER 
$417 S*. Myrtle S t

P koM  FA 2*2929 fo r ip p o ia la iaa l......................

Stuffed ehafr $11: 
timer and *ec**»ori*e 
<q>ini IM er wiH swop Mr 
ear. FA $4067

GUITAR, Violin, ■  Al 
Rlfla, 14* V-Bottnm Boat, now. 
FA $4041.

• R. BEVERAGE roster |M |  •  
cu. ft. Frlfldairo glase doer wall 
cat* $M ; •  cu. ft. Celtepet ao- 
frigerater to*. Pbeoe FA 14H1.

About M er W buahele ef 
and Paraea Rrnwa 
Make offer, Super 
163$ Orlando Dr.

SINOLE BED, potter typo, 
a r t  mattea* In 
SM. FA a-TTin.

i rn rS d irY ia w r
COINS WANTED! Now or Mite*

related a r t  eld Amaritoa, geld;
■ Cal R. te

■
Sloan, FA 34Tgg.

25. CdttcatlM • A

TELEVISION
MEN 4  WOMEN -r  Train new Mr 

an axclilng talivtalno career. T f  
Studio* employ many 
kind* ef spec la tilts ft 
tienit to eamernaina.
FLY TO NEAREST

Upeo eompletton ef baato tn lto
log, wo fly you to Chicago for 
In-studio training, at an eaten 
coat.

WRITE TODAY Mr MB MUrm* 
tten nn a totovUtoa earenr Mr 
I t o

TELEVIBION DIVISION 
Northwest Schools 
Dept. T2-I2 Box to ,. 
e/o BanMrd Hamid 
Name
Add rata MI$I$««I*MM> e * • * *«••••••
O iy * » •MMIMMtl • * • * AgS1 a t i t t l t  
Sta(« ***** •••••••• ■ f*fc6P#eeai*tti
EdUfe ***********_* Hfii

NAVYAND 
NEWCOMERS 
TOSANFORD

We tavtte yea to he ew  
•bulutftly free witbeot 
tteo at *o* nf B safs ifi 
Motel* while pea teento nan*

her mfamily. Pick op 
ear Bate* Office.

SUNLAND
Estates

&
South

PINECRES1
4th Addition

Mm h m  B a t e r t  I t o
n m S n tS a.

t k 4 Rndreoau —
A k S Baths

VA- PHA-  
FHA la Sofrico 

CoRTIBtiMUl 
W p a a r l a y

Down Pijnm fts 
Low m  1428

Y aa MR 
s ta i r  whtla th n

Wn Guamahnn 
SntUfaetina Oa 
CoaatraetlM Of Ynor

Coat W1U

Odkm A Tudor. 
Ik
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Probers Charge Revenue Offices Busy W ith Queries Missile Force 
Takes To RailsWASHINGTON (UP!) —“I don’t 

know what form- to use.”
“Can you deduct oyeflaaaoa?” 
Liaten to the taxpayers — the 

trim blonde with a Swedish ac
cent, the young auto mechanic 
wearing heavy black boot* — aa 
they tell why they have come to 
the Internal Revenue Service 
(IRS) for help In filling out their 
lax return*.

About HO of them showed up 
Mooday at the IRS office here, 
a heavier than normal turnout. 
Host were working people clutch
ing W-l lormi, telling how much 
they earned last year.

IRS officials in Dallas described 
Uia parade of puuied taxpayers 
there aa “extremely large.”

The San Franciteo IRS office 
received 12,432 phone inquiries 
laet month. Tbe Kansas City,

Kan., office said It had been bom
barded by a "heavy” number of 
tax question*. The Kansas. City, 
Mo., office has received more 
that HO queries a day alnea it 
opened early last month.

Why do they come and phone?
“I couldn't flit ■* out my own 

tax and I couldn’t find anybody 
around who eould. I can’t afford 
to pay anybody to,” Kenneth K. 
rtect, 22, a garage mechanic, told 
the IRS here.

The 7,000 Treaaury agent* as
signed to the taxpayer-assistance 
program politely decline to fill

however, load* of peopla Juit will 
not fill out their returns, evtn tha 
abort forma, unaided.

“They're looking lor a free ride. 
They’re too laay to read the in
struction*,” commented one weary 
agent.

WASHINGTON (UPI) — A 
House Investigator charged today 
that thousand* of bridges built 
under the interstate highway pro. 
gram are too low to permit pas
sage of tbe Atlas intercontinental 
mlsatle and other Important wea
pons.

Rep. Jim Wright (D-Tex.) made 
tbe etatament aa « House Public 
Works subcommittee opened bear- 
ings on the highway program by 
calling D. Ken Chany, assistant 
eblef ef Army transportation.

Subcommittee members ■ a I d 
they wanted to question Chaeey

llUfUdnlA/Vs MMWe ™
The Strategic Air Command, glob* 
at bombing lone amt operator of 
18,000-mile-aa-hour ballistic mi»| 
sites, is going to toko to the rah*
road.

Tho Air Faroe on veiled tost*, 
range plane today ter equipping 
SAC with fleets of trains to room 
the United Steles with esewo ef 
airmen and a am bare of Mtosto 
m an  Intercontinental belli* lire 
missiles rmdy far to* tat  to  hi#.

A h  hi eon ef toe vaatotr i f  
steps the nation wUI toko to beep 
its retaliatory forroe to motiow 
and immune teem a aerpHeO1 
knockout blew.

The Air Force preetouelr had 
indicated the Minuteamn eoald ha
mounted on railroad tracks. Bat 
it had not until today spelled eat 
details of its schema for develop
ing specialised trains of perhaps 
a doasn ears that would travel tha

Queen's Decision 
Draws Criticism

MIAMI BEACH (UPI) -  AFL- 
CIO official* voiced concern to
day that a surprise attack on 

>, Rep. Adam Clayton Powall (D- 
Mi Y.) may backfire and hamper 
organised labor’s political and 
iagtolativa activities.
'  George Meeny. AKL-CIO presi
dent. said Monday It would be 
"terrible” if the Ncgra congress
man were elevated to chairman 
ef the House Labor Committee.

• Meany accused Powell ef using 
bis public position to foment re
ntal Strife.
• Powell’s qualifications were not 
an the agenda ef the AFL-CIO 
Executive Council but quickly be-

jf? ; yame a leading topic of conver
sation among labor leader* hare 
flm a  winter metUng.

Ram* officials agreed with
- Minay’s charge that Powell has
- a  ■ peer attendance record, but 
they privately said they wlahed 
he had • been more diplomatic

' Wfcea h* spoke to reportera.
Foderatioh officials aald they 

believed tha outspoken c r i t i c  
v migkt Maks it tougher to get back- 
; tod ad Nagre worker* for lebor- 

endorsed candidate* hi the fall 
elections.

ajer-' ..They cited *■ hnmadtato chal- 
V . tonga to Manny by A. Philip Ran

dolph, president of tha Brother- 
heed nf Heaping Car Porters and 

-.the only Negro vice president of 
the AFlrCiO.

Randolph defended Powell's vot
ing retard «n tabor and civil 
righto and declared the Harlsm 
Democrat  would bo a “distinct 
tot prevent ent” a m  retiring Chair-*

LONDON (UPI) — Queen Elisa
beth's sentimental decision to at- 
teach her husband’a adopted Ger
man surname to that of tho House 
of Windsor was openly criticised 
in the British preis today.

In e front page editorial, lb* 
Dally Mirror said tha Queen’s an
nouncement, on the eve of bar 
third child's birth, to perpetuate 
Prince Philip's adopted surname 
of Mountbatten “will not be ap
plauded by ttw British people."

Tbe Queen announced from 
Buckingham Palace Monday night 
that all her descendants who will 
not ba either a royal patera or 
princess will bear too name 
Mountbattcn-Windsor.

out tho tax forma for people. They 
explain what quastlona mean and 
bow to read tba tax tables. But 
except for the information tha tax
payers must fin out their own 
forms.

"We're trying to teach them tha 
self-help program. That's why wa 
don’t , do it for them,” an agent 
explained.

The revenue service believes a 
drop in the number ef persons 
seeking assistance sbowa that R* 
taxpayer education program la 
working, la 1H* about 11,700,000 
people visited or phoned for aid. 
By 103# the number wa* down to 
10,100,100.

Despite the 'service's efforts,

on why tha Defeits* Department 
waited for more than two years 
to establish it* minimum require
ments for the highways.

Chairman John A. Blatnlk (R- 
Minn.) said that a larger number 
of ovar passes were constructed 
with a 14 to lb-foot clearance bo- 
fore the Defense Deparment da- 
elded it needed a lb-foot minimum.

Leaah Law
ITHACA, N. Y. -  Rtray dog*, 

long tolerated oa the campus of 
Cornell University, have worn out 
their welcome. After a rath of 
dog fights, bitten students and 
chewed library hooka, tho univer
sity ruled that unlicensed dogs will 
be picked up and nent to a local 
animal ahaltor.

THE MIDAS TOUCH
A touch of gold adds elegance 

to any room. Try porting up old- 
fashioned light fixtures with a 
Mat of gold paint.

FIVE LAKE M Alt if boy aoout# of Troop 242 were hon
ored with "God and Country" awards recently by tha 
scout organization. The scouts ware honored for their 
service to tha eommunity. Receiving the awards were 
front row, left to right, fill) Blakemore Jr. and Kenneth 
Demers. Back row, left to right, Dale Alexander, Milton 
Howell and Steve Willis. (Herald Photo)

by presenting your favorite Valentine withBy FRED DAN RIG
NEW YORK (UPI) — Tha dust 

that covers TV’s newest western, 
Overland Trail; probably comes 
teom tha antiquing process.

In tbe era o( so • called adult 
westerns, this fall-hour NBC-TV 
aerie* premiered Sunday night 
with aa episode presumably aim
ed at the kiddy car act. Tha 
climactic tcena has a lot-if In
dian* biting the dust. And, as a 
■witch, cm  Indian even bit to* 
mud. He was, done in during a 
prolonged underwater battle.

This unevenly edited hour la al
most a carbon copy —. or li it 
carbine copy7 — of Wagon Train. 
H stan  Bill "Butch” Beadix as 
a soft-hearted, playful - but • tough 
stage coach lino operator. His 
“Robert Horton” la a chap named 
Doug McCluro and on* of tha 
guest star* was Lynn Bart, who 
had very little to do. All wen 
handed ordinary “haad-’em-off-at 
the-pasf" type dialogue and plot, 
which made it a Julceleis hour. 
Attempts at humor were manly 
tlmc-coniuming. Bill Bcndix de
serves better material than this.

three plays by Tony Webstar. 
-Thor* was "Call Me Back,” iter- 
ring Art Carney, “The Greatest 
Mas AHve,” starring Ed Wyna 
and Bert Labr, and Sunday 
night’s "After Hour*," starring 
CHris Plummer and Sally Aaa

IBM Graham Bento* (D-N. C.). 
a Powell, No. s Democrat on the 
Betts* Leber Committee, to in 
Boa to succeed Benton at tbe 
Best arnica If he to re-elected.

He than would bo to a crucial 
Spot to tafluaae* or block the 
pause* of legislation affecting 
labor aotona and possibly launch 
teroaHgitinea lata their affairs.

Manny's attack appeared car
tels to make It tougher to get 
labor-supported bills through tha 
Mona*.
■"T his to what anuses ua sleep
less nights,” said one of tha AFL- 
CIO political experts.

Handbags
Exactly what aha has hern dreaming ef 

aate you eaa select from a flurry ad many
etytoe, colon and fabric* to toe )■* 

of her choke.

All thrM plays involved mar
riages that didn't or, to Webster's 
view, couldn’t work out.

"After Hour*," a MphtstlcaUd 
comedy on NBC-TV'a Sunday 
Showcase, was the most success
ful effort of the three since it ade
quately achieved its modest goals. 
It entertained. Webster laid out 
some obvious aoli-paychlatry gags 
on that old leather couch and alto 
took Mme B-B shots at commer
cialised Christmases, political neu
trality, theater crowds, drawing 
room and waiting room conduct.

Sportswear

Jewelry
A gUttering gift ef n bracelet, necklace er

earrings to always n vary feminine end 
levelyr Valentins OtII.

S ta rtin g  a t  1.06TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Tbe 
Florida MediaU*n and Councilia- 
tie* Service appointed a raster 
af arbitrators to eulat is volun
tary setltoateat of labor dispute*. 
Tb*:J*iltol roster of to arbitra
tor* Will bo used by management 
and < labor • from which to aolect 
tho orbltratore they waat.

from a stuffy, over-analysed fi
ance and, through a case of ag
gravated mistaken Identity, put

la Mm sportswear department 
see exciting blouse*, pedal 

pushers, shorts, eeprt panto, 
Skirts, each sure to plaaaa a

bar.

her Into tha matrimonial dutch** 
of Plumor, a lonely, scheming 
bachelor,In 23 day*, TV has offered

EUrUnt at 4.01

Socks
Stretch m m  alto HU 

nil, tailored Iqr 
Phoenix, to your aotor

Linger!® Jewelry
ban, ewff Make cold

separately er to eat*. White 
or yellow geld at hebhy 

etytoe.

1.00 a»  .

Sweetest dreamt hi our slevpwear,
aha'11 feel so very lovely tu ear 

delightfully feminine gown*. Many
hava matching peignoirs. A 

beautiful s e l e c t i o n  includiv 
■hortie gowns and pajama*.

Sport Shirt®

handsome gift — one that will 
aim straight for Me heart.

tvoii* half and full slip*, 
beautifully tailored or anqulaitaly 

lace trimmed.
From  > 0 6_____ ______

cry . . . select from Phoenix 
end Cleu»ner. Always a moat 

appreciated gift!

From 1.00



oters League Organized
More than 3U0 residents jammed 

the courtroom la tha courthouse 
lait nlcht • •  tha Voters Leaiue of 
District 9, organised under the 
direction of Chairman Don Flet- 

jaher.
“ Fletcher told the group that it* 
main purpose is to get out the

vote for the coming Democratic 
primary and to keep the voters 
aware of how tha local government 
is operated.

Only one resident attempted to 
inject a verbal blast at a particular 
politician and Fletcher promptly 
told him to take a teat and not

Deejay Admits $ 1 2 ,0 0 0  
Pay-Off Tor Advice'

*  WASHINGTON (UPI) — A former Cleveland dine joc
key testified today tha t record companies paid him $12,000 
in "liateninir fee*" for advising them which of their *ong« 
sounded like hit*.

News Briefs
Pesticides Curbed

•  JACKSONVILLE (UPI) — New 
regulations governing lawn and 
shrubbery sprayers who ise toxic 
pesticides were adopted by tba 
State Board of Health hare Tues- 
day.

Stops ‘Running’
MIAMI (UPI) -Roger Scott 

Touhy, 34, son of murdered beer 
baron Roger Touhy, said Tuesday 

was “tired of running" and 
Warned bimaetf la ham aa an aid 

forgery charge.

P o litica l P o w er
MIAMI BEACH (UPI) -Orgaal- 

aed labor'a political aaparta said 
today they expect anion leaders 
to cait about o m  out of every 10 
vote* at tha Demecratit National 
Convention ta July,

f l  Million Fire
PALMETTO (UFD—Fifi broke 

out la a big woodaa tomato pack
ing bouse bam Tuesday night, 
causing aa aotimatad f l  million 
damago ta tMa otty of some 10,• 
000 poraona. One man waa in
jured.

Nags Lure Denied
MIAMI (UPI) -  City employe 

^George F. Stebbiai denied accu
sa tio n s  today that ha frequented 

horse race tracks "almost dally" 
for month! instead of spending 
the time at hie work aa Miami 
Stadium manager.

13 Flee Cuba
MIAMI (UPI)—Thirteen Cuban 

refugees, who oomm|a$gfggi h 
fl thing boat at gun 
Havana,. drifted for

• without fad* eg 
Quart said today, 
beat waa Htottod Mi 
CoaM Quart ptaoa.

Road Tab Hassle
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  House 

highway invostigators, critical of 
added defense eosts In fan inter
state road buildlnt program 
might rocommoad that tbo Penta
gon nick up part of Use tab.

£  Rap. Gordon U. Scherer (E-O.), 
v a member af tba subcommltian 

favaatigaUag . fan superhighway 
program said today ba baliavad 
such a recommendation waa ana 
of fan major alma of the Inquiry.

The witness, Wesley Hopkins, de
nied to House investigator* that 
the money ha pocketed from record 
distributors while he waa a 9400- 
a-month employe of station KYW 
represented "payola" for giving 
favored treatment to certain rec
ord *,.

He aaid the companies contacted 
him and arranged to make regular 
payments to him io exchange for 
a promise that their records would
n't "get lo«t In the shuffle" and 
to tell (hem which ones were po
tential hit*.

Hopkins waa fired by KYW late 
last year because of the payments 
be received.

Disc jockey Joseph Flnan. 31, 
who also waa dismissed by KYW, 
testified Tuesday tbat be took |19,- 
129 In aide payments from 18 rec
ord manufacturers and distribu
tors.

Flnan said be saw nothing "im
moral" about this and insisted that 
tbs payments were far various 
other aarvices and never influenced 
bin judgment in iclecting records 
for his program.

Hopkins named a string of record 
firms which he said made pay
ments In him in 1898 and 1890. la 
moot cases they were regular sums 
ranging from f a  to 9100 a month, 
ba said.

Hopkina aaid his outside income 
from these sources totaled about 
08,008 hi MNg a r t  IT ,008 in Ufa.

Asked by Rep. Samuel Devine 
(R-O.) if K was bis aontantfon 
that these payments represented 
"a listening fee" rather than pay
ola, Hopkins replied that was cor
rect.

Alee an fan witness list were 
Cbdktas Young, former record li
brarian with KYW who also was 
fired for outside interests; four 

Moofaslbys; and four other 
mm employe* or exeeu-

Sanford Guard 
Seeks Recruits

Sanford'* Army National Quart 
to  unit has begun a recruiting drive, 

hoping to raise Ha membership to 
119 by "Mutter Day," Feb. a .  
"Muster Day" will climax tba 
member drive by the unit which 
new baa mere than IN man as Me 
rails.

To join the Sanford unit, man 
must be tT-SS, In tap physical eon- 
dition, and ba abb to pais a 
mental test. Capt. John O. Keel
ing b  commander of tha local 

tfaa it.

Road Projects
The County Commission met in 

(be first of a writs of apeclal con
ferences ytflerday to diacuaa pri
mary and secondary read projects 
to present at the State Road De
partment bearing March 10.

la aa effort to get needed work 
in the county, the board plans to 
meat with J. Rolfe Davis, SRD 
district board member.

At tbo first conference yester
day, tba commiaafonara outlined a 
priority list of projects to present 
to tbe board.

Top priority primary projects 
are:

Rebuild and widen 8R. *38 from 
Altamonte Spring! to the turkey 
ferm; rebuild and widen tieneva 
Ava. from Mailonvilla to French 
Ave., realignment and resurfacing 
of 4N from Oviedo to the Orange 
County Hoe and aa Osteen Bridge 
connecting SR 411 In SR 48.

Top priority secondary projects 
include: Bear Lake Road from 
BR 408 to the Orange County line, 
streigbten, widen and rebuild 
SR 887 from Altamonte to the Or
ange County line.

"try to turn the meeting into a 
witch hunt.”

He said ho hopes tba voting 
league will expand throughout the 
county and that the organisation 
works during the whole year and 
not juet at election time.

Fletcher laid that by the lime 
the organisation meets again he 
hopes many of the candidates will 
speak to. the group and explain 
their political intentions.

T w o  announced candidates, 
James Avery of District 3 and 
John Fitipatrick of District 9 gave 
brief talks to the group.

The next meeting of the league 
is scheduled Mar. 18.

First Zoning 
Hearing Held 
For Dislrict 5

The new county comprehensive 
.'oiling plan was explained to 60 
residenla of District 9 last night 
and about 90 prrcenl of them 
reacted favorably to the plan.

Only one or two objections were 
raised by residents who thought 
their property deserved classifica
tion and wanted added protection 
to keep their areas residential.

Zoning Board Chairman John 
Burton and County Zoning Director 
Robert Brown went over every de
tail of the plan, using survey maps 
to explain the different classifica
tions in the plan, from agricultural 
to heavy industry.

Burton said that the aoning board 
believes comprehensive aoning 
would be e boon to the county.

Brown emphasised that nothing 
la final under comprehensive son- 
ing. He aaid that any area or even 
the smalleat parcel of lend can 
be changed If tba aoning board 
feela the area ta developing.

One resident asked the aoning 
board U there is any way to assure 
owners that their land won't be 
turned into a light industry or mul
tiple dwelling district whenever the 
board decided on a change.

Brown attuned that the main 
purpose of the regulation la to 
safeguard tha bftter pieces of pro
perty in the county and not barm 
them.

Tbe next aoning hearing will be 
for District 1 and will be held 
Thursday at 7:30 p, m. in tha court-

Condemnation
F

• »

i ^ a n f o r b  I f e r a l f t
WKATHER: Fair and warmer today. High today, 76-80. Low tonight, 60-65.
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1 p. m. Stocks
NO. 626

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Slock 
prices at t p. m.:
American Airlines .........   !0b -
American TAT ..................  MH
American Tobacco............... lotto
Bethlehem Steel ...............  49to
Caterpillar...........................  3O'k
C A 0 ................................. MH
Chrysler ..........................  •I'-*
Curtiss > Wright ............   MU
DuPont ................................  n t u  |
Eastman Kodak ................  MU
Ford Motor ......................... T0U
General Electric ........ 00
Graham • Paige ................  2]*
Inti. TAT ...........................  34 ;
Lorillard ....................... . ..  MU
Minute Maid . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  )8U i
Penney .................................... 118
Penn RR ............................ lJH
Scars Roebuck .................... 44U
Standard Oil (NJ) .............  48U
Studebakcr .........    18u
U. S. Steel . . . , .................... 83U
Westinghouse El. . . . . . . . . . . .  90U

Commission Hopes 
To Change Statute

Tha County Commissioner* will 
try to change an “antiqualsd" 
Florida statute that is creating a 
problem for the tax assessor.

Tax Asseissor Richard NcCanna. 
at an earlier meeting, had asked 
(he board for ttS.noo more money 
to carry out his office work during 
IN#,

Under a Florida statute, tha 
money must be used only for reap
praisal work and map making.

McCanns informed the board yes
terday tbat only 13,000 would be 
used for the resurvey la prepara
tion for tha 1880 lax roll, with 
tba rest of the money paid to bis 
employes for eommiiilooi.

McCanaa told the board that he 
has to certify to fan state auditing 
department that the money ta used 
for the reappraisal work only.

Attorney Mack Clevrlnad Jr. said 
that, under the antique statute, 
money cannot be used for any 
other purposes.

After McCann* told tha board 
ba naoda tbe money to operate hia 
office, Commissioner Verson Dunn 

id "we must go to tba highest 
> fa the itate U necessary

GERALD K. HMITH, ATI, oanter, bombardier-navigator assigned to 
Heavy Attack Squadron One, Iwcamt tha 10th member of the wing’s ex
clusive Bullaeye Club Jan. 25 when he scored a direct hit on the radar scor
ing site near Churlotte, N. C. Capt. James D. Ramagc, left, commander 
of 1IAT Wing One, awards Smith a trophy in recognition of hia feat which 
made him a member of a club composed of the most highly skilled mem
bers of the lith Atlantic Fleet Heavy Attack Squadron that compose HAT 
Wing One. At righ t is Sm ith’s commanding officer, Cdr. David A. King,

Ike Arrives A t Cape For Missile Tour
CAPE CANAVERAL (UPl) — 

President Eisenhower arrived here 
today for bi* drat look at this 
nation's Jumping-off ..pot tor out- 
ar apace.

The President, accompanied by

Defenae Secretary Thomas I. 
Galea Jr., and • group or aidei, 
arrived In the presidential jet 
plana for a quick tour of the big 
Air Forra mlsallt last center. 
There were no mlailla launchings

dent__  _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
thing probably wSl be 
aver to Circuit Court thia week, 
County AUy. Mack Cleveland Jr. 
tftld today.

Judge Voile William* Jr. last 
week aaid that more than 134,0M 
should be placed in the court 
registry. Money from this fund 
will pay (or land condemned on 
Saatert Ave.

The money to be paid to Circuit 
Court by Semlaole County i* part 
of a | t  million county bond Issue.

Property ewnera who go to 
court to contest tba amount they 
are offered for tbelr land will 
have a jury trial June 13.

Once the mbney la In the court 
registry, contractors ran slarl 
work on tbo widening and persona 
who accept tho 3RD appraisal of 
their property can draw the money 
allotted them.

Quick Response
The quick re spouse of the Lako 

Mary Volunteer Fire Department 
when they answered a call Sunday 
at •  p. m. saved the Gardner's 
grocery store ia Lake Monroe front 
any extensive damage when a fire 
started Inside caused by an elec
tric short oircuit.

officials of lh« auditing depar 
and state comptroller's office.

Greet Shot Poops
CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) -  America's miaaile 

tenter* had ono brilliant aucceaa and ona puzzling failure 
to preaent-to President Elaenhower today on nia first 
visit to Cape Canaveral.

Missilemen, eluted ovar the President’* visit, had 
hoped to wrap up two successful shuts of tha nation's 
biggest apace rocket booatera on the eve of hi* arrival. 

~A "hot rod" version of tha A ir Ferae Thor mfSalld 
orated perfectly  on a 1,TOO-mike teat flight* r **< 
But Tuesday night the reliable Atlas Intarcontin- 

rtt efital ballistic miaaile failed a fte r a string of 17 stra igh t 
successes.

irhrdulrd during hia th roe-io-four 
hour visit.

Hia plane landed on an airstrip 
oa tho sandy wailei of Capo Ca
naveral itself, about 19 miles from 
tbe regular landing spot at Pat
rick Air Foret Bate, tha nerve 
center at the long, thia ialead 
where moat of America'* military 
and apace rockets are leitad.

Tha President could not hope to 
see mudf except miaitlea standing 
in their gantry eranaa. But ha and 
Ida party were scheduled tor a 
long briefing from which report
ers ware excluded.

Cardinal Stepinac 
Dead, Agency Says

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (UPI) 
—Tbe official Yugoslav new* agen
cy Tanjug said today It had re
ceived a report without confirms- 
Uoa that Aioyitua Cardinal Stepi
nac waa dead.

The report camo In a telephone 
call from tho agency's correspond
ent In Kraiic, the cardinal'* home 
*lnto hia release from prison in 
1951.

North Orlando 
OKs Development

The North Orlando Council gava 
final approval Tutsday night for 
344 mom homo* la be built m the 
village.

The council approved a pi a I to 
be davaloped by Perry Willetts 
of Miami and Ft. Lauderdale. Tha 
home*, to be started Immediately, 
will be on the Longwood-Ovirdo 
Rd. near tbo SR 410 intersection.

No Re-enlisting 'Jazz' 
For Elvis 'The Pelvis'

GHAFENWOEHH, G e r m a n y  
(UPI)—Acting 8gt. Elvia Presley 
smiled today becaua* It’s almost 
over here for him.

"I’m glad R'a over," the rock 
'n* roll singer said of hia two-year 
Army rareer.

Presley won't return to tbe U. 8. 
for his discharge until next month. 
But he wears the draftee's "short- 
timer" label as happily aa his 
rhevron*.

"I didn't get a re-enlistment 
folk," Presley said. "I think they 
know better than thkl."

Possibly the Army was ai pleas
ed aa its soon-io-bo-loat jeep driver.

Hia two-year bitch went almost 
without a hitch. But, said Elvia, 
"there was a ronstani pressure on 
both the Army and me, although

Massive Storm Triggers Hail, Snow In Midwest
United Preea lalenutimal i with bail, sleet sad foot-deep 1 tornado in an area covering parti 

A massive storm system that snows, of northern Alabama and fail-
triggered hurricane - force wind* Tha Weather Bureau warned central Mississippi.

.  and giant dust Ha iti fa fa* lento- fall morning of severe thunder- Hug* snow drift! and /reeling
fa*west battered the Midwuet today I aterma and a poeeibl* isolated j rain snarled ground transportation

PORTAL MAIL ew to
m used wstare to riee ever five feet
..snuiil box and finds the water cold and muddy,

flmds the going rough in Dm atone that
in Kentfleld, Calif. Bchultx wadea out to

a r t  made a ahambUs of airline 
schedule*, stranding countless 
traveler*.

Some snow removal crews, un
able fa make any headway agaInst 
the destructive storm, just gave 
up and waited for it  to dit down. 
Forecasters laid the storm should 
leave Ibe Midwest today and race 
toward New England.

Wind* haltered the California and 
Oregon coasts for two days and 
nearly sank the world's largeit 
wine tanker.

Winds tbat battered the Cali
fornia and Oregon’coasts for two 
days and nearly sank the world's 
largeit wine tanker. .

Ufa ll,*M ton tanker. Angelo 
Petri, wallowed helplessly three 
miles off Ssa Francisco. On* 
anchor kept the ship Irom being 
pounded to piece* in the surf.

Forty-foot waves pounded the 
Pacific Coast Tuesday. Beach 
homei were smashed, fishing 
boats thrown onto rocks and bould- 
era toned across scenic contal 
highways,

A giant low pressure area, so 
intense tbat H pushed barometers 
fa their lowest levels in history, 
fai waal a alarm fast swept the 
Southwest with snow, dust and 
tornado winds.

Swirling dust clouds star a MB- 
fafto reach «f Texas were aa thick
they blotted out the sun. Wind- 
driven prairie tumble xc:d plied

up to nearly roof-top level ia 
Amarillo, Tex.

Wind* nf fa miles an hour blew 
Peggy Burns, 8, to her death 
beneath the wheels of a school 
bus near Cleburne, Trx. A Trigs 
pilot was killed when he berime 
hopelessly lost during the blind
ing dust storm nnd flew bis plsne 
into n mountainside.

Winds of nearly 1M miles an 
hour accompanied record low 
barometric readings In Oklahoma. 
Tba lowest readings lines weather 
record*, began la tha 1810s also 
were reported fa Colorado, Tegas 
and Xanaaa.

Board To Consider 
Street Chang

ity Com min
jes
liaikmThe County Commission yester

day authorised Zoning Director 
Robert Brown fa work with Orange 
County postal autboriUea on chang
ing certain street names la tha 
southwestern part of the county 
fa avoid duplication in a new 
proposed mall roots.

Orlande Postmaster L. A. Bry
ant appeared before Uw board 
»»Hvg assistance fa th a i i l i i  
some street as mss and tha board 
agreed to coaiidsr the matter 
before reaching any decision.

nobody In tha Army gava ma a 
hard ttma."

Presley aaid all hia problems 
are civilian. He said ha’ll have to 
decide U rock V  roll has waned 
in popularity and whether to 
change hi* hip-swinging style.

lila ambition la to combine 
crooning and serious acting.

Presley said ha won't be taking 
borne any German aouvtniers, veg
etable, mineral or female. He ad
mitted an Interest in an uniden
tified American girl.

Realtors Decry 
City's 'Eyesores'

Tbs Hr mi no I* Board of Realtors 
has reminded Ibe Sanford City 
Commlnioo that old, vacant build
ing* in Sanford rreate eyesore*.

City manager W. R. Knowles 
read a latter to the commission 
Monday ia which the realtors 
commended the commissioners 
for urging cleanup of vacant Iota 
in town. However, the realtors 
noled that vacant, rundown build
ings in Sanford are driving away 
people who might 
tie her*.

Castro, Mikoyan 
Tour Provfftces

HAVANA (UPI) — Premier 
Fid*l Castro and Soviet Deputy 
Premier Anastas Mikoyan were 
expected U tour the provinces In 
a big, Russian-marked belieopter 
today, but a security blackout 
veiled details of their travel plans, 

Castro and Mikoysn paid a fly
ing visit Tuesday to Pinar del 
Kio Province, returning to Ha
vana for tha night. Newsmen 
speculated they would fly fa Cam* 
agusy or Lea Villa* today and 
Orient* Thursday,

Mikoyan la scheduled to appear 
on television here Friday night 
and fly boms to Moscow the fol
lowing day,

Th* principal purpose of the 
Kremlin official’s tour appeared fa 
b* to Inspect properties Ukan over 
by Castro's I .and Reform Institute, 

At e atop la Pinar dal Rto, 
Mikoyan waa quoted aa Hying. 
“I am surprised by tha work of 
tbe Castro revolution."

♦ \

Campaign Fund 
Violation Claimed

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — Tbe 
St. Petersburg Times reported 
today tbat gubernatorial candi
dates C. Farris Bryant and Harvle 
Belsrr have received campaign 
contributions from officials of 
publir utilities, prohibited by law.

The officials acknowledged the 
contribution! but said thay did 
not know it waa against the law. 
One aaid he intends to reclaim 
his money.

DeBary Chamber 
To Meet Feb. 17

The DeBary Chamber of Com
merce will meet next Wednesday at 
7 p. m. at Iha Stetson University 
dining two*.

Speakers will be Dr. Gilbert L. 
Lycan of Station Ualverrily who 
will discuta "Looking Ahead fa Uw 
■STa" a r t  Mrs. Cornelia S. Pan), 
Volusia Tax Collector, who will 
iSlk on Taa problems,

j

Humane Society 
Medts Thursday

Tbe second public meeting or 
the Sanford Human* Society will 
tie held at I  p. ill, Thursday at 
tha American Legion Hall oa 
Hwy. 17-82.

rfoas for the society's booth at 
the Seminole County Fair will be 
discussed, along with plans for 
the Pooch Parade in March. 
Members and any other intonat
ed persons are urged to attend 

cause we. have a t o t e f .  work 
to plan," Pres. Harriett Cowley 
laid.

Oviedo Girl 
Found Dead, 
Body Knifed

The slabbed body of a 18-year 
old Negro girl was found fa 
Oviedo early today.

Deputy R. W. Alford and Con
stable George Kelsey found the 
body of Ailimes Perkins fa a 
marshy area just off SR 428, 
about a half mile north of tha 
center of Oviedo.

A butcher knife was found lying 
on Ihe body which had beea 
■tabbed several time*.

Clothes believed worn by the 
suspected killer were found by 
deputies R. F. Grant and Alford 
and a search waa begun for th* 
lusprcl not yrl identified.

Grant said tha girl was killed 
shortly after 8 a. m. Monday. 
Officers began a search for the 
girl at 8:30 p. m. Tuesday, whea 
her mother, Leola Perkins. Frank' 
lia St., Oviedo, reported to a 
deputy that Altamns waa missing.

At 18 p. m. Tuesday aa Oviedo 
Negro received a phone call from 
St. Petersburg and ihe cellar lik 
ed if the body of tbe missing girt 
had bean found. He told tho 
Oviedo Negro that tha body 
could ba found behind a certain 
bouse In Oviedo.

Alford and Kelsey began a 
search of the area with a group 
of Oviedo citlicna and found tha 
girl's stabbed body.

Jostles of tha Peace Hugh Dun
can Ordered > coroner's Investiga
tion. Named io the jury to probe 
tbe death were Glenn Lee, Wlllto 
B. Hobbs, Windel Braddy, Em
mett Keleey, W, R. Hamlet and 
T, L. Lingo Jr.

f

New Playground

nt rdare-

Ttw Sanford Recreation Depart
ment baa completed construction 
of another neighborhood play 
under ite long-range Might 
parka development pragma.

Ronald Perry, dfor “ " ■* -
alien and parka, aa______  ___
the moat recent playground devel
oped ia Lake Gem Park fa Ufa 
Wynne wood section.

Playground equipment facladfag 
■wings, merry-go-round, seesaws, 
a castle climber and a land kmi 
have bean Installed and are al
ready fa use.

Ptcate tables and flowering chub- 
bery have been placed faraagbart 
tha park which surrounds a small 
lake. Additional picnic f'ctliU** are 
fa be added with several eankart 
pita fa ba built.

Another area constructed far fat 
city prier to the eetohUfaaeat ad 
the Ifacreatioa and Parka Depart*
mint ia the Goldsboro recreation 
area which has playground equip- 
meat, lighted eoflbajt. basketball, 
tennis and multiple us* areas. 
Goldsboro alM ha* a swimming 
pool.

Future plana call for develop- 
meat of other areas fa the city an 
•vary ehltd will be within walking 
distance af a play area.

New Political Row 
Seen Over Leaks

WASHINGTON (UPD-An angry 
new political controversy over al
leged Democratic "leaka" af fan 
nation'* defense secrets raged to
day ta the greet debate e m  
whether U. A defease* are ade
quate.

Implied targets ef the GOP 
"leak" com plaint* rerc Sena. 
Lyndon H. Johnson and Stuart 
Symington, Damorratia presiden
tial aipiranta and mtmbera ef the 
Saneto _ Apace _en4—Prepared** to - 
committees now investigating the 
administration's military poUrias.

4
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Gators'Charm Fails To Aid 
Expansion Of Everglades Park

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Th* in
telligent alligator* In the Florida 
Everglades-loft • lasting impres
sion on Rep, Michael J. Kirwaa
(D-Ohlo).

Klrwan, during recent question. 
Ing of National Park Director Coo- 
rad L. Wirtb before a House ap
propriations subcommittee, com
mented that ha bad a lot of respect 
for the alligators.

"One of tbe best things I saw 
duwn there waa aa alligator about 
8 or •  feet long" aaid Ktiyaa, mb- 
committee chairman. "Tha alliga
tors have a lot of Intelllgeoc*.

UAU we dig waa dap our heads 
aad ba aw am 18 last to coma over 
■ad ho what we waatrt."

But Kirwaa wasn't quit# aa an-

Ihuslaatic about the _  _ 
chaw of 30,000 acres to expand 
th* Everglades National Park.

Ha aaid he fell 98,800 auoa 
at 111 per acre was a fat r t  fa r t  
to buy, even aa swimming qsia  
for inleillgsat alligator*. ,

"We kava a lei af lead down 
there," Kirwaa told Wlrth. "No
body else ia goiag fa buy tha land 
you want fa buy.

"You do not have fa be atrafa 
th* price la goiag up bocaure 
CH buy it nay time yen with 
they will ba hajfg fa aaR 1
JT0U*"

Wirtb didn't agree. He said 
weuldhe trwa "far almeM anpL.J 08 Mfa bdtflBrtA
prices la Iha Rrargladre 
up eoaat day.
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